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WHO STOLE THE BIRDS NEST?

BY MRS. L . M. CHILI>.

To-whit! to-whit1. to-whee!
Will you listen to me!
Who 6tole four e$r«rs I kifl",
And the niee nest. I made?
Not I, said the cow, Moo oo—

Such a thi ng I ne:'er do,
1 gave you a wisp of hay,

' But did'nt take your nest away,
Not I, enid the cow, Moo oo!
To-wliil! to-whil! tn-whee!
Will y<>" listen to note?
Who stole four cjrgs I 'uid,
And the nice nest I ma8<fj
Hob-n-Vmk! Bob a link!
Who stole a nest away
From the plum-Urn to driyi
"Not I, suit), the d..<r, bow ow,
! would'nt be so had, I vow.
To whr! to-whit to-whee!
Will you listen to me?
WliO8tole four e ^ * I l"»d,
And the iiice nest I tnmle?
Bub-a-liuk! Bob a link!
Now what do you liiink?

• Who stole a nest «wny
From the plum-tree to-daj?
Coo coo! coo coo! coo coo!
Let me speak a word too,
Who stole that pretty nest
From the little yellow breast?
Caw! caw! cried the crow,
J should like tu know,
.What thief stole nway
A bird';* nest to day?
Chick! cluck! said the lien,
Don't nsk mn again:
Why, 1 lmv'nt a cbiik
Who'd do t-nch a trick,
W e all gave her a leather,
And she wove them together!
I'd scorn to intrude
On her and her brood:
Cluck, cluck, said the hen,
Don't ask me rignin.
Cliirr-a-whirr! chirr a-whirr,

• W e will make a grrut Mir'
' »i.,rliet us find out. hi.s n»me.

And all cry, for shame!

I would not rob a bird,
Said litlle Mary Cireen;

I think I never lieaid
Of any thing so menn.

'Tis very cruel, too,
Said little Alice Nuol;

1 wonder if he knew
Jlow sud the bitd would feel!

A little boy hung down hits head.
And went and hid behind the bed;

For lie stole tlint pretty nest,
From the poor little yellow breast;
And he fell so full of shame
He did'nt like to tell his nnme.

that she would be ready in a moment.
One, two, three, four, five minutes pas-
sed, and she did not appear. The young
man, who was thoroughly punctual in
his habits, became impatient. The cars
left the depot at a quarter past eight o'-
clock precisely, and it would take at
least five minutes to walk there. •

It was seven minutes past eight, when
Anna at length made her appearance.

"I am really sorry to have kept you
waiting. Mr. Alton," she said. "But 1
could not help it. We have plemy of
time to get to the cars, I hope."

"As much as the bargain,' returned
the young man. 'It's now seven min-
utes past eight.'

'Oh, I have forgotten my parasol. I
will get get it in a moment. And away
sprang Anna. In about a minute her lit-
tle feet were heard pattering down stairs.

'I'm all ready now,' she said, when
half way down. 'No! I declare I've
dropped one of my gloves in (Tie cham-
ber.' And back she turned.

Very punctual men are usually impa-
tient of delay.

'Too bad!' muttered Alton. 'We shall
be left as sure as the world. Why will
people be so thoughtless?'

Just at ten minutes past eight o'clock

There's plenty of time,' said Anna
Milnor, gaily, to Alton. Gome, you must
be my partner in this cotillion. '

'I shouid'nt like to walk ten miles to-
night,' was the reply.

'Nor I. Uut there's time enough; we
can walk to the railroad in ten minutes.'

All on could not refuse Anna's request,
and so ho joined, though reluctantly, the
cotillion. Time sped quickly on. When
the music ceased, it was six o'clock.

All was now hurry and bustle among
the greater portion of the company.
But Anna still insisted that there was
plenty of time, and actually induced a
small number to commence another co-
tillion. Several remonstrated, and urged
the necessity of immediate dparture.—'
Butthoy were only laughed at for their
impatience. Alton bit his lips with vex-
ation at such thoughtlessness. He saw
that Anna was the ruling spirit in this
opposition to the majority, to be at the
stopping place of the cars in good time;

j and this worried him. It brought too
vividly before his mind the incidents of
the morning.

At last, even she felt that the time had
come for making a speedy departure.—
The little group that had been seemingly
governed by her, separated, and com—

they left the house. To reach the depot j menced hasty preparations for leaving

in time would require rapid walking.—
Of course Mr. Alton would have to ap-
pear in a hurry in the street with a young

i lady by his side, a thing that annoyed

the spot. This took longer than they
expected. Last of all to get away was
Anna Miluor. By the time she left,
some had nearly reached the track of the

him excessively. But there was no al- railroad.
ternative. They proceeded at o quick
step in silence. The bell was ringing

'There! as I live,' she exclaimed, after
she had started with Alton, and had gone

as they entered the car yard. ' a couple of hundred yards, 'I have los
'One moment, driver,' said Alton, bur-1 my bracelet.'

riedly, as ho passed that individual, who As she said this, she turned and run
was just in the act ofspnaking to the horses.

'Be quick, then,' returned, the driver,
impatiently, muttering something in addi-
tion about certain kind of people always
coming nt the last minute, which Alton

back at Vull speed. Alton called afte
her that they would certainly be left be
hind the cars. But she did not heed him
His only alternative was to turn back
also, and help her search for the brace-
let.

'I've got it!' she cried in a moment aft-

'I wish it hadn't been,' was Alton'*
mental reply.

When he retired to bed that nighl, the
young man did not feel happy. His
mind was disturbed. Why? He knew wns so lai
of only one cause. Anna Milnor's con- of time.'
duct had not pleased him. There was a
defect in her character, with which, let
it exist where it would, he had no kind
of patience. It was so easy to be punc-
tual, and so wrong not to be particular
on this head, that he could find no excuse
for it even in the girl he loved.

It was a week before Alton could feel
just in the frame of mind to visit Anna
Milnor. Five minutes passed in her pre-
sence was sufficient to dispel all unpleas-
ant impressions that her conduct had pro-
duced. There was a charm in her per-
son,, mind and manners that thoroughly
captivated him. Me was again a con-
stant visitor.

As for Anna she waited only a decla- life-
ration from her lover. Her heart was
ally his. But he was not quite ready to
nake that declaration. Alton had a cool
lead as well as a warm heart. He was
rdcrly in his habits, and .regulated his
onduct in life upon fixed principles. In

ihoosing a wife, lie would not permit him-
self to be governed entirely by his fee-
ings. He saw that Anna luul defects of

character—and one defect that, in his es-
timation, would have a very important
rearing upon his future happiness. Be-
fore advancing a step farther, he deter-
mined to see how deeply seated this defect
lay, and whether there was any hope of
its being corrected.

'I will call for }"ou on next Sunday
morning,' he said to her one day, 'and
walk with you to church.'

'I shall be very happy to have your
company,' was her pleased reply.

'I will now sec,' he said to himself

church time; and the walk was one of
full ten minutes-.

pany were wailing, wiili ihp
ler, tl.e descent of the bridal party.—

'I'm sorry to have kept you waiting,' But time passed on, and many brgnn to
Anne said. But really, I had no idea it : feel impatient. Mr. Milnor. the father
wns so late. 1 scarcely notice the flight

time.'
'We shall be late,' was Alton's only

reply to this.
'I know we will. But we must walk

fast. Oh! I have left my handker-
chief.'

She glided up stairs, and did not come
down again for two or three minutes.—
They seemed as long as a period of ten
minutes to the mhid of Alton.

When the yoUDg couple entered the
church, the minister was reading a por-
tion of the service. All was silence pro-
found and deep attentian. Their coming
in evidently disturbed the congregation.
This was felt entirely by Alton, who nev-
er enjoyed public worship so little in his

of Anua, came into the parlor frequently,
and then went out, evidently worried ai
the delay, the cause of which Xlton
shrewdly guessed to lie in fact that the
bride was not yet ready.

'1 believe the girl will bo too late for
death,' he heard the old gentleman say
in a fretful undertone to some OUR in the
passage, close to the door near which he
was sitting.

'Thank Heaven for my escape!' mur-
mured Alton to himself, as the party
came in about half pnst nine, after hav-
ing kept the company wailing for an
hour and a half. 'Too late on the wed-
ding night! She would have killed me!

If this shoe should happen to pinch any
lady, whether married or single, we beg
of her not to think for a moment that it

After all was over, he returned with • was made for her foot.
Anna to her home. But he said little on . r r i i v r M B i i w i i f i ••mm
the way. He could not. His mind wns j §EaVCltol l la i5J
too much disturbed. His abstraction of
manner was so marked lhat even Anna
ould not help noticing it. She never

membered to have seen him so dull.—

ter reaching the ground, and then came
bounding back to meet her vexed and ex-
cited lover.

'We shall certainly be left behind,' he
said.

'Come, run, then, quick,' Anna return-
ed and sprung away like a young fawn.
There was not a. single, member of the

Why, whati pa rty in sight. All had hastened to the
stopping place of the cars, the most in-
different feeling alarm lest they should be

onlv half heard.
The excitement and hurry of the two

young people caused several thoughtless
persons a good deal of merriment, which
was rather loudly expressed. Alton's
cheek burned, and his lip quivered, when
he seated himself, with Anna, on the sun-
ny side of the car. The moment he set
his foot on the platform, the cars com-
menced moving.

'Like to been left, Alton.
in the world made you so late?' said a
young man, one of the pleasure party
that was going out on a kind of pic ate
to Grove. 'We've all been here
for ot least ten minutes.

'It was all my fault,' spoke up Anno,
whose fnce was glowing with excitement
and rapid walking. '1 had no idea the
morning was passing away so swiftly.—
I might have been ready in good time
enough, but didn't think eight o'clock
came so soon.'

Alton said nothing. Me was worried,
and didn't care to let his tone of voice re-
flect his true feelings.

In a little while they were gliding rap-
idly away from the crewded cily. The
putiling locomotive was soon substituted
for horses. Half an hour more, and the
gay party, consisting of about forty
young Indies and gentlemen, left the I tion.
cars, and proceed to a fine grove, about 'Just saved your distance,' said the con-
a quarter of a mile from the track of the! ductor, smiling.

too lato.
'It's nearly half-past six,' Alton re-

marked, glancing at his watch, as he
came up to the side of the hurrying
maiden.

'We'll soon be there,' was her encour-
aging reply.

'There's not a moment to spare. Ileb!
the engine bell, as sure as I'm alive! Wo
are too late.'

'Perhaps not. Some of the party are
there, and the conductor will certainly
wait for us.'

The rest of the distance was traversec
with swift feet, and in silence. Fortu-
nately they reached the stopping place
just in time to get into the cars, but ex-

how deeply seated lies this want of punc
uality. Surely, she will regard the or
[crly observance of external worship to
nghly to permit herself ft} be one mo
nent too late. Anna Milnor could no

guilty of disturbing a worshiping a
sembly by entering church after the ser
vices have begun.'

Hnlf past ten was the hour for tiie scr
vices to commence.

'Do, Anna,' said Mrs. Milnor. as th
family arose from the breakfast-table o
the next Sabbath morning, 'try and g
ready in time to go with ybur father and
myself to church. I am really tired of
your want of punctuality in this matter.'

'O never fear,' returned the daughter,
'I shall be ready. There's plenty of

ftfl.
CONCLUDED.

Hut how shall we reconcile PHUTS condem-
nation of man- stealing, in a former part o

U the door of her lather's house he bow- t l l l s Epistle, with Uu approbation of Sloven

mt th.it proof! that Slaveholders; were nierh—
f tita Church? We will examine this

with great CUP, for there \3 none that
n<is been t-o litllo pxamine<" till of late.

According to Grotius, Philemon wns an
£lder of Ephesus. Dr. Doildnge suppose*
him to have been one of tho ministers of the
Colosman Church: and from St. Paul's r e -
questing him to provide a lodging for him at

.\iichoeis thinks that ho was a tfm«

d formally, and retired.
'How could you do so, Anna1?' her

lolher said, as soon as she had entered
ne house.

'Do what, mother1*'
'Come so late to church, after all I said

o you this morning. And worse than all,
o keep Mr. Alton waiting for you until
-\fter service had commenced. It was
plain that he wns greatly annoyed.'

'I don't see that he was, Anna returned
with a slight expression of surprise. But,
she now remembered that he had said
very little while going or coming. It
might be that her mothers suggestion was
too near the truth. Anna was not happy
during the rest of the tiny.

'It's no u.se of disguising the fact,' Al-
ton said to himself, as he walked slowly
homeward. 'She will not suit me. 1
should be worried oul of my life by her
want of punctuality.. Three times has
she already subjected me to annoyance
and mortification. These have worried

in the latter part of it? As he vvasi Into from
Jerusalem, where the law proclaimed death to
Ihe manslealer, it is not supposed, that lie
\va^ lesa averse to ilial occupation than he
had been. Paul s;iid the CaVivas "good;*
and it condemned to death the man who
Bltjlc another. Do Slaveholders (by. after
ihi?, that Paul was in favor of their "si/jlVm*"?
Nothing; can be plainer ih in the language
employed, ,'lndrujiodistes is the Greek rom-
itiiltve einjarnTur of the word used in the da-
tive plural, by the Apo«tl», shjfnffyirigf, "fcr
mMii-steukv?.'" Pl.ieriarius U the L-jlirj word,
by which &hdrap6&i$tci is transla'ed. The
original meaning of this word in English is
us well understood by us, us it was by Paul

con of that Church. But trm nppellation Drs;
\Vhi5by, I/Mrdnerand Macknight linve remark-
ed, if» rnther of on ambiguous character—tho
word upon which it was built—"felloietabor-
cr''—being indiscriminately upplied. Phile-
mon, snyy Mr. Home, stem to have been a
persons of srreat worth as a mnn, and of some
note osn citizen, of his own country, for hi3
rami!y was so numerous thnt it made a Church
by itself, or at 1 ;ast, n considerable part of thd
Church nt CoW?e; that he was, most
/;/;/. n convened Gentilo—thnt some have svp-
posed tint ho wns converted under the min-
istry of St. Povil. and Dr. Benson is of opin-
ion that, during St. Paul's lonorstay at
sits, pome oFthe CoiossTafis hnd gone thith-
er, oi»d h«rtrd him pro.nr.h the Christian doc-
trine, nnd tho snme Mr. Horne concludes it is
highly probable, Philemon would never hnvo
become a Christian unless St. PJUI had conVe
into these pnrt*, and Dr. Scott agrees in Ihtf
main wi'h Dr. Ilornn.

With the bare conjectures of Duddridge,
Groliiis inri oThor commentator?—which may-
lie very plp.-i«ino- ns well n? edifying- to them
—we have, in this discussion nothing to d".4

\V% Imve ?o deal wiihfacts—nothing else wilt
he of nny BteYvfce to us. All ronjectnras, all
•oppositions, no matter from whnt source they

p, serve but to bewilder us. The higher
ihe eoiitfce the worse. AH that we knoic of
PhiHnon i=, lint he wns an inhabitant of Co-
'o?«e—that he wns a member of the Churcli.
Whether he wns of great worth, as a man, or
c'1 ?mi:l notoriety,-whether fie wasn minis*
trr nt Epnesft*, or a cteftcon, or a private tnem-
her, whether he wns a Jew or Gentile, (though
we have admitted the letter.) whether he had
more person? in his employment than Onesi-

who used the Gre^k word; or its Hebrew
synonime, by the inhabitants of the city of Je-
rusalem. It is "a m>t»$lcaler—a kidnapper
—a man that steals other men's children or

There is no ambiguity about title.

mus, or hirri ninrie, remains n perfect secret id
ns as yet; nml is to be discnrrleJ from this con-
troversy. We must deal only with such fHCts
us we know concerning him,an>] what I rm?h-
tioned above 1 presume are all.

Paul muit iiave been ft weilc m:tn who did not j (

know what he was savin:', or lie must have
been a wicked man, that knew hi* was say-
ing opposite ihing^td Sittvr.-hoklers auilmulli
tudes. Wilh neither has he been charged.—

j Bat lost thfire should bo otiy doubt,—Jurcfn,

against his will, BS a lawfully pur-

cited, overheated, and panting firom exer-

M I S C E L L A N Y .
ANNA MILNOR:

OR THE YOLXO LADY' THAT WA8 NOT

VVSCVUAL.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

"I will call for you at eight o'clock
precisely,' said a young man, as he stood
nt the door of a house in Spruce street,
Svith the hand of a gentle girl in his—
he had taken it as he said 'good bye,'
and held it longer than usual.

"Very well, 1 shall be all ready," re-
turned the maiden.

•'The cars start at a quarter past eight,
precisely—We must not leave here a
minute later than eight o'clock.*'

"Not if we expect to join the private
's Grove."party at •

"Good night, Anna."
"Good night."
As the maiden responded to her lover's

good night, her hand that lay in his, was
gently pressed- The pressure sent a
thrill of joy to her heart. Henry Alton
Had not yet declared his love for Anna
Milnor, but little tokens of its existence
•were not wanting. Anna had few doubts
or fears on this subject. She felt for
him a deep tenderness, and questioned
not the fact of its return*

On the next morning, Alton was al
the house precisely as the clock struck
eight. Fie asked for Anna. The ser-
•ent went up stairs, and returned, saying

railroad, where they proposed to spend
the day.

Pleasant oompany and a pleasant ride
dispelled from the mind of Alton the ef-
fect produced by Anna Mi I nor's want of
punctuality. The excitement attendant
upon starting had given un unusual
brightness to her countenance, at.d quick-
ened her flow of spirits. She was the
life of the company. Every time the
young man's eye rested on her through
the day, it was in admiration; and every
time her tones reached his ear, they
came with sweeter music than before.

'She is indeed a lovely creature!' he
more than once said to himself. The im-
pression made by the unpleasant occur-
rence of the morning had nearly worn
off, so charmed was he with all that An-
na said and did through the day.

Time wore on, and the Vun ranged low
in the horizon. The cars were to pass
at half past six o'clock, when the party-
must be at the stopping place, or have
the pleasure of walking home, a distance
of nearly ten miles. About half past five,
notice was given, by some of the more
thoughtful ones, that it was time to be
making preparations for leaving the
ground.

'Oh, it's plenty of time yet.' said pome.
It's only a little step over to the railroad.'

'But it will take at least half an hour
to make our arrangements for getting
away,' was replied. Better be an hour
too soon than a minute too late for the
cars. '

'So say I,' chimed in Alton and some
others, who look upon themselves the
task of getting, as fust as they could, in
readiness to leave the ground.

'My ffuuvl! where is it1? exclaimed
one of the party, looking around her in
alarm, soon after the cars were in mo-
tion.

'I don't know. Have you lost it,' ask-
ed a companion.

'It was on my arm when we started.
But I was so afraid of being left behind
that I did not notice where or when I
dropped it.'

Quietly seated in the cars, all had lei-
sure now to think whether they had lost
or left any thing behind. It was soon
discovered that one was short of a hand-
kerchief, another of a bag, a third a col-
lar, a fourth a bracelet, and so on. 3ut
for these losses, there was no remedy.—
Every moment the swift speeding engine
was bearing them farther and farther a-
way from the spot where they had spent
the day so pleasantly-

'Well,' remarked Alton, in a half
laughing, half serious voice, 'I hope this
will be a lesson on punctuality for all of
us. If we had quietly made our ar-
rangements for leaving the ground an
hour ngo, there would have been none of
these losses to regret. We should have
been nt the railroad track at least half an
hour before tho cars came along, so that
there would have been time enough to

returned for any thingthen missed.'
'You neodn't say any thing,' spoke up

one. 'You were the last to reach the
cars both coming and going. A lecturer
on punctuality should bo punctual him-
self.'

'This was said jestingly, but it touched
Alton in a tender spot.'

'No—no— it's not fair to blame him,'
Anna spoke up *It was all my fault.'

time.5

'So you alway-6 say. Go and begin to
dress now.'

'Dress now! Why it's only eight o'-
clock. 1 can get ready in half an hour
at farthest. You won't start before ten.'

Saying this, Anna look up her little
brother in her arms and commenced
sporting wilh him. An hour afier, Mrs.
Milnor heard her voice in the parlor.

'Anna, dear, do begin to dress for
church,' she called down to her.

'It's only nine o'clock, mother.
is plenty of time. I'll be ready as soon
as you are.'

'I declare! it's half pnst nine o'clock,
and that thoughtless girl hasn't gone up
to her chamber yet,' the mother said, as
she heard the clock strike the half hour.
'Anna!—do go up and dress yourself. I
am out of patience with you.'

'I'll be ready now before you will,' the
daughter said, as she bounded up stairs.
A new dress had come home on the eve-
ning before. It was not to be worn that
day. But QS she had not yet tried it on,
she felt a desire to do so, and ascertain its
fit. There was plenty of time to dress
for church. So she tried on the dress.
There was some defect about it. Cer-
tain folds somewhere, did not lie just to
her taste. Those were adjusted and
adjusted over and over again. But they
were incorrigible. While thus engaged,
she was aroused by the voice of her mo-
ther.

'Annn, come, it is just ten, and we are
all roiuly to start.'

'Don't wait for me, mother. I will be
along in a litlle while. Mr. Alton is go-
ing to call for me,' returned the daughter,
startled to find it was so late, and hur-
riedly taking off the new dress.

In about ten minutes afterwards Mr.
Alton rung the bell.

'Tell him that I will be along in a few
moments,' was sent down by the servant,
who brought her word of his arrival.

Five, ten, fifteen minutes passed, but
the young lady had not yet appeared.

'1 am really grieved,' murmured the
young man to himself, 'ft seems hardly
possible that nny one could be so thought-
less. 1 mot her father and mother some
dNuuiccon their way to church as I came
along.'

Judt then Anne came hurrying down
stairs. It lacked but four minutes of

me enough. How would it be if I were i a J ( J w i s h Comm^nt.-.tor, says—•'using a man
subjected to such things every day of my
life1? It would kill me outright. No—
no! Anna Milnor!—you are a sweet fas-
cinating creature. 1 love you more than
[ dare confess to myself. But 1 cannot
make you my wife. That would be risk-
ing too much.'

Thus reason urged. But the feeling
was not so easily subdued. It pleaded
long for the charming girl—but it plead-
ed in vain. Alton was a young man of
decided character. l ie never permitted
himself to take a step that his judgment
clearly condemned.

'1 havn't seen you \vifh Anna Milnor,

chased; yea, even though he should use his
services ever so litt'.e, only io the value of a
farthing, or use but his :irm to loan on to sup-
p.'it him, if lie be forced BO tu act ;>s a ser-
vant, the person compelling him but once so
to do, s.'iall-die ns H thief whether-be h;is sold
him or no:,'" He who would make Paul con-
demn the "man^lealer" ond yet approve of
the Slavery of those who ii id been so stolen
m.ike him a sorry casuisf, indeed. If he could
fall into one error s> gre.it, he WHS utterly
unfit to manage the cauee, entrusted to him.
Especially s-o.when Macknight has no ditficul
ty in coming to a epund conclusion on the
premises, as he liimself informs us in the fol-

lately,' said a friend to him a months af- | t | j e

ter wards.
'No.'
'Why do yon ask ihe question1?'
'You used to be very particular in your

attentions in that quarter.'
'Perhaps 1 was. But I am not now.'
'She is a lovely girl.'
'That she is, truly.'
'Just the one for you.'
'No.'
'1 think she is.'
'While I, the party most interested,

think otherwise.'
'What is your objection?'
'She comes late lo church.'
'What?'
'She is not punctual.'
'You are jesting.'
;No. Don't you

nic.

lowing words: '-They who make war, for
purpose of selling the vanquish-

ed for Slaves, as is the practice among the
African princes, are really men-sieiilcrs.—
And they, who, like African traders, encour-
age their unchristian traffic.by purchasing
what they know to be unjustly acquired, ore
partakers of their cr;me. ' N'>r have tin
Genernl Assembly of the Presbyterian Chore}
found less difficulty ihnri that profound Critic,

i Macfcnighi cii 1—for so long ajjo, as 1791, thej
| adopted the folio wing as a note to the passage

we are endeavoring to explain.

VI, Tim. 1. 10. The law is made for man-
steulert:. This crime atncng the Jews ex-
posed the perpetrators of it to capital pun-
ishrurn!1. Exodus, 21, \i>: nnd the Apostle
here clashes them with einners of tjie first
rank. The word he uses, in its original im
port, comprehends ali who are concerned in
bringing any of ihe human race into slavery,
or in retaining them in it. llominvm furrs
qui servos vel liberos abducunt. retment. ve.n-

freemen, nnd
To sfoil a freeman,

Philemon's being- invested v?Hh office is, t&
ir as we know, without any foundation, un-
es<? in the imagination o< the commentMort.
lis having a whole Church or part of a

Church in hi* house, is but narrow proof of
Nvpp.lth, vnl^s we rivike the Jews, AqirVri

Priscilh, rich on that account. They
,vere b«n1eti«>d from Roms, nnd set up their
pgtllar business (tent making) in Cofin'.h, end
'atil wrought with them for fa's subsiitence;
iccause they wrought, as 'heir daily employ ~
nent at that business with which Paul was
acquainted. And unless we make rich, bii
(hot account, Nympha.^, who ia once mention*
ed in the Rpistle to the Colo--sians, and never'
:i7r.'m. if vre mistake! not, in the Gospel:—
If we nre left to conjecture, we may well say,
that it wis convenient for Paul to attend thd
'l'.use of Ao'iili and PrUcilla—'hut it was

'Yes. And how you and she were late
both ingoing and returning.'

'All her fault. I don't want
that has not a regard for punctuality.—
It would annoy me to death.'

'But, surely, that is nol your only ob-
jection.'

'1 have no other.'
'You are foolish.'
'Perhaps not. But I can't help it.'—

My wife must be' punctual and no mis-
take.' Alton showed himself to be in
earnest. Much as it cost him, he stead-
ily resisted the inclination that was con-
stantly urging him lo renew his attentions
to Anna Milnor. As for the young lady,
she was unhappy for several months.—
Then she was consoled by ibe attentions
o f a n e w a n d less fastidious lover. She
paid as little regard to punctuality as ev
er, but this was a defect of minor impor-
tance, in the eyes of the young man
who had made up his mind to offer her his
hand.

Alton was invited to her wedding',about
a year afiortlis date of his. unpleasant
picnic adventure. A large and brilliant
partv were assembled to witness the nup-
tial , that wore to tnke place at eight
o'clock precisely. At eight, all the com-

the pic- ll'"u v'\ *-""<"L

th".-e who bring ou
keep, sell or buy them.says Grotius, i-s the highest kind of theft.—
In o her instances we s'cal only human prop-
erty, but w lion we atenl or retain tnen m

a wife [slavpfjr, eye seize, l̂ hpse who, in.common, wilh
ourselves, are constituted by the original
grant lords of the earth.' fc

That the General Assembly expunged tliis-
nole from its mihul'es, nnd thnt it has, after
passing through th? several mutations which
we Lave before noticed, Become tiie avowed
ndvoc tc of slavery in rfluit we- expected for
many year.-*, whenever she was pressed fur on
opinion. Her conduct snows this—thaft Slave-
ry, which is not now what ft was tv.Tnty-
fivc, thirty or forty years ojjb'j tBits'C Bfe lo illy
inhibited the Church, or the Church will be
destroyed in her attempt lo ivib it. Such
is the inflntM-.ee of Slaveholders thot tlioy
will p'ftsti the Church into every fottfob t\>r

i.v nu mutter how indeferi'-e iif their
toleiuble it mny liave bcrcnuP. T I K T i> bin
one way of dealing with Idem, to have peaiv
within: lint if, to krep tl.oin out. IT they
nre once permitted to r.Vrile t«io neat v. u.h ;|,c,t
progeny, that prog-ouy, like thu cur!,,, .. v. ,i:
oust all others ihat arc ijp't sub'serueuiou»t
tu it.

Bui did not

likewise convenient for those who attended
the housfs of Philemon nnd Nvmpha?: or
that the.ce last were eminent and distinguish-
ed christinns, »vho despite ihe inconvenience^
'md the Cnurches to as^ftnhle in their houses,
in lieu of B better or more suitable place.-^.
Nor ought it to be forgotten here, that thfc
servant is not greater than his Lord, nor tho
'irne was not yet come, when Paul, with the
other Apostles were not the filth of the world
—the '">ff scouring of all thing--.

W e have thus endeavored to strip trie
lie of all that does not properly belong to it,
that we may consider it falrty. Ami here we
must beg ot-r readers to consider the correct-
ness of o note on "European biography" which
we deemed it of importance to record a few
pages back.

If the writing of a letter to him by Paul1,
in winch letter there is not the slightest tt-
lusion to Philemon's other tlove?, make no'
difference, then Nyraphas is equally entitled
with Philemon to be considered as the o<vh4r
of other slave-. He too was rich, for he had

\ a Church m his mrn house. So was Arjufla
and Priscilla; tlmn which there is nothing
"very probably" more contrary to the truth.
(A) The •prolabihli/ m PauTs time is, that all
the Apobtles and be'criy «U the converts to'
Christianity were;)oor, and that Philemon had"
only OnesifnuB libicung with him. It i» not
io!d us, how Onrsitinis got to Rom^—Colosae
must have bt>f>n at !ea.*t one thous.ind miles
from that ci5y—i very )r,r)g j n;rr)ey.Pi»pecially^
in those limes, h rn;iy Imve been, if we tra"
let loose upon cunjcctvri—that he was guilty
of soi.ie very heniods offence, for which h©

to (^ulosseand whir)* h*
could ba CKompic.il faun, by the pacifiicariori
of Philemon. If Philemon had hrld OnMi-
muis, as a elav«. there arc snnnj olrange things
connected with it. For liow could Onesinnrs
have uronged him—how conldheoicc augkl—
when Philemon could of ony time, kave pWt
liiai todoaih? For Collosse was a Roman
iiiwn n:f] m-isterb had tliere—as they liadiri
nil ihe G'ock towns, by conquest made R o -
mtiii—absulute power over the lives of tb«

n fault, ind we cannot but so
ii, 111HI [•MrbfK'iin biography, genernliy,periiist«
through grnnd-Cathers nnd grand-mothers—
i/;.;,! irrninNfarhftrs nnd gre'U f rind-mothers^
nil it liniN, or pfufeeseS to fiiu1, a 'fr?tpect(i-
'./<:' phrcti .-ige fur the person written aoout:
as if no cou:J things could come out of the1

IU<I.*F. 1: i> more to be regretted th'at fashion^
nbie Anienojrn biographers are beginning (6
i u n t a l u t h t - i i i .

(A) I)r. Scort ling not h^sitWd to say in
his <onniientaries on ihis passage ,*lih ch. 15

I'.iul send Onp.-iiv.us, a run-
back to liis tn.-it-1fr. and i.-<

*Thb?o who wish to pfoseeu'tc tin's s:tir>ject
still further are referred to the Uiblc ntjuirit-t
Slavery, a very profijUnd treat ise—to Cfcen \ , w . , . , . , . ; : l l , Pplstj(8 to the CpJoBsians.) " t h a t
on.iion o-i the Mnniliiii Li\v,Titici lo PJuta.-cli^ ; \ v l l ) ( ) | i n 8 K , . , w , 0 | , , , v e [)ceQ an. eu i inc» i

life of Poinpey the #reac- IChriiJtiiS at Laodicea."

_
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flavea. Indeed, oi>e commentator «Ioed not I Neither
srop IP eay, that, "it is most probable, aa Dr. one is y

be je called matters (teachers) for

•

it has conjectured, that Philemon1 had
number of slaved, on whom the pardoning

of Oncsi.-nus, too easily, might have hnd a
bad effect: and therefore, he might judge some
punishment necessary, as an example to the
rest. "Wherefore Homo concludes," wheth-
er Philemon pardoned or punished Onesimus,
is a circumstance concerning which we have
no information. And Dr. Benson comes to
the benevolent corrclusron's anr<mg others—
"that, in a religious view, or upon n spiritual
account, all Christians ore upon n level, whilst
ehrislinnity nrakes no alteration in men's civil
affair.*," fcc. No wonder, such teaching
makes Slaveholders, arrd all who- ch in> the
precedence that the late allows.

Any other interpretation than tbe one I have
already hinted at would be in direct variance
with the ecope and spirit of the Bible. Mine
ia entirely consentaneous with it. Theirs
continues Slavery—mine abolishes it. Ones-
imus was guilty of some great crime known
probably only to him, Philemon and Paul—
for we suppose to the latter he unbosomed
himself fully. In all likelihood it was pur-
loining from Philemon. Why do I come to
that conclusion? Because the Epistle to the
Cofossians, sent at the same time that the
letter to Philemo.-. was sent, by Tychiciie and
Onesimus, mentions the la'ter, in conjunction
<vith Tyclncus, as "one of you"—who was to
make known to them "al! things that were
done in Rome." So it appears that Paul im-
poses on Onesimos, "ae one of them," con-
jointly with Tychicus, a report of his own
doings. Would the people of Colosse—would
Philemon and his family, have listened to this

your mnster, Christ. But he that
19 greatest among you sliall b« your servant.
And- whosoever shall exalt himself shall be
abased; and he Hint shall humble himself
>ha!} be exalted. And all ye are brethren
all equals—this is ihe only proper lie ihal
binds Christian*, and as such, Paul now re-
quested Philemon to forgive v>h»t was past,
und toko Oneiimus to hid bosom aa an equal,
as a brother. What ground there is for any
hrgher office than a prpacher of the tivtk, the

patiently, from a returned Slave? J suppose
not. The Epistle, too, was read not only in
the Church in Colosse—assembled in all prob
ability at the house of Philemon, inasmuch as
the Christians were in those days, too poor
and too few to build a Church—but in the
Church at Liodicea, which, for the reason
just given was most probably assembled at the
house of Nymphas/' There were many cities
too, between Colosse and the Capital of Ly-
conia where the "slave, the fugitive and the
thief," as Dr. Benson remarks,was to moke his
debut, which would probably have gotten
wind, that Paul an Apostle had associated
such an one with Tychicus, to tell of him a
thousand miles off. These cities would prob-
ably have made some question of receiving**
message so delivered. Yet there apr,ears, al
neither of (be cities mentioned, the least im

pediment to Onesimus, by Philemon, as any
one else. All which, saying nothing of the
scope and spirit of the Gospel—is inconsist-
ent with tbc system of slavery, as it then ex-
isted among the Romans.

But as we are thrown upon conjecture,—
supposing, Philemon, instead of being very
rich was in but moderate circumstances; and
that he had but one man, Onesimus, with him.
Supposing Onesimus was performing menial
duties, &c we have many FUCII,especially in the
Jaw offices now-a-days who are not slaves—
aod that he was surprised into the commission
of some criminal act, by which Philemon was
the chief sufferer:—supposing that in order
more effectually to aid Philemon, who could
not undergo the expense of searching for him
at Rome, that in those circumstances he fell
in with Paul, and was converted! by him.—
Supposing Paul having entire confidence in hie
capacity ard candor, found that he might be
very useful to him in Asia Minor, but that he
was liable, any day (o be interrupted by Phi-
lemon'* moving on him with his criminal
prosecution. Supposing, that Paul wrote the
letter in question, to get from Philemon,
whose word could well be taken ir> the case,
a promise that he would not only not molest
Onesimus, b»t that he would receive him ap
•'a brother bdoved specially to" Paul. But,
perhaps I am replied to here, by some one
who says, that if Philemon did not respond
to the letter of Paul, as Paul expected, he
would prosocute Onesimus at once. To this
I answer, that there existp precisely the same
difficulty, in case Onesimns was a slave: with
this exception, however,?hat in the latter case,
there was an appeal to the avarice of Phile-
mon, which does not exist in the former. Is
not this interpretation more consistent with
f he spirit of Christ as manirebtcd throughout
his life, as well as more harmonious with the
scope of the Bible, than that which is fortified
by so many commentators who cared but lit-
tle, and who knew le^s of the real condition
of the enslaved, and which makes Paul and
the early Christians the friends of Slavery end
Slaveholders?

Let us see now, what Paul did say that ie
at all remcrkable in this c»se:

In several verses he tells Philemon, that al-
though he had power as an Apostle, to take
Onesim-is akogether out of his hands, he
would make it a matter which Philemon
should do "willingly"—{*that the commu-
nication of his faith may become effectual.''
How was it to become effectual? By his lib
erating Onesimus, if he iccre a slave. Slave-
ry then, is a bad thing,
a slave is a good thing.

The manumitting of
Paul then, has thr

power to banish slavery forever from the
Church which he is establishing, and he will
not, but takes into his Christian embraces,
those who are guilty of it.

He tell* Philemon, that Onesimus is to be
received, "not now ns a serrant, but above a
servant;" well, what is above a servant—how
does Paul explain himself? He says, in con-
nection with the lout passage—"A brother
boloredr" This is above a servant—because
that always implies inferiority. How well
Paul was borne out in what he said, we may
gather from the 23. Ch. of Matthew. Tn that,
tho character of the Scribes and the Pharisees
is fully portrayed; and the equalizing tenden-
cy of Christ's own doctrine ia set forth, in
contrast immediately following. They were
represented as imposing heavy burdens upon
others, which they will not touch with their
fingers; doing all their workB that ihe> may
be seen of men; loving the uppermost looms,
and the ehicf seats, and greetings in the mar-
ket: and to be called of men. Rabbi, Rabbi.
The contrast is thus fine'y exhibit* d: But be
ye not called Rnbbi, for one ia your master
(teacher) even Chrisli and till ye are brethren.
And call no man your father upon the earth:

wri'er is unable to discern.
We have only one more pnrt,nrTrl that ougl

to have been sufficient, to offer vur comincn
upon. It is but once, and then, softly allude
to, by one commentator, Mr. Benson, "
wise man," says he, "chooses to address in
soft and obliging manner, oven is cases tehe
there is authority to command." It t-houl
hive been made prominent— because, if Ones
imus Lea slave, and Philemon a Christian—i
puts the whole of Rommi Slavery so fnr n
(Jlrristians were concerned, in»o the hand*
nn Apostle. How lie would hnve ufed thi
power, mny be gathered from this epistle, a
well as from other parts of his writings.—
The passage to which we refer is the follow-
ing (verse 8) •• Wherefore, though^I might be
much bold in Christ to enjoin thee that which
is convenient.1' Which translated fully mean
my connection with Christ as one of his Apos
ties, gives me the power to enjoin upon you
that which you ought to do to Onesimus, it
the prespnt cise. You cannot refuse to do
it—whatever it be, ae understood between yoi
and me—without disputing my authority,—
which if you fail to acknowledge, puts an em
to your connection with the Church. This
nassage, we think, is decisive of the question
If Ouesimus teas a slave, it puts slavery, so
far as Christians were concerned with it, en-
tirely into the hands of Paul. If he was not,
Paul Siad complete control over whatever of-
fence he had committed. We rrj lice in the
belief, that Paul's letter was answered by Phi-
lemon as it deserved—that Onesimus was
received by him, ''as a brother''—as Paul him
self, had he been present, would have been,
and that Philemon had the magnanimity

j of a true Christian, and therefore did, as an
act of Justice, what he would have been com-
pelled to do, as an act "of Necessity." In
the praises which have been bestowed on the
manner of this epistle we most heartily con
cur; believing that there never will, aa there
never can be, one which for delicacy of sen-
timent, for masterly address and for overpow-
ering appeals to the principles of right human
action, can exceed it.

So much for Paul's proceedings in reference
to Christian masters and Christian slaves, or
in reference to Christian masters. Christian-
ity dissolved the condition, and made them
''brethren "

But Paul could do but little for the Christ-
ian SJares—for with them only couid he have
any influence—that were under the control
ofidolatrou3 masters. His sensible and rea-
sonable course with regard to them, is an ad-
ditional proof of the truth of his mission, and
of his rich qualification for the part that was
entrusted to him. From the beginning of the
world, to the lime of Paul, and for many
centuries afterward, there was not a nation.
in which Human Rightsjwerc considered.'as
they now are. Therp was no place where
ihe slave was safe. We do not suppose, that
the kingdom of the Jews furnished an excep-
tion to this remark, in the time of Paul; for
such was ihe strength of the Romans, and the
wenkness of the Jews, after that people were
subjugated by Pompey, that we think it alto-
gether probable, that the former took their
fugitives by force, from the territory of the
Jews; who if they had the disposition, had not
the power to withstand them. (13) Such was
the comprehensiveness of the Roman pow-
er, at the time of Paul, that the master could
lay his hands upon his slave wherever he had
sought refuge. The rgo&t distant lands af-
forded him no protection, unle69 in the ina-
bility of the master to pursue, and in the
crowd with which the slave consorted. For
Rome at that time had acquired the maetery
of the world, civilized or uncivilized. The
comprehensiveness of the Roman power may
be judged of. by their permit!ing criminals for
capital offences, to go at large, on 'bail", lill
1 he day of tiial. They could put their hands
on them, in whatever country they had es-
caped to. So they could in regard to the
slaves, if the masters chose to do so. Escape
WB9 impossible, or so nearly impossible, that
it was bartfly worth trying. In this condi-
tion of affaire, what did it behove Paul, as 0
discreet and compassionate man to do! Pre-
cisely what he did do. There was no way
of fecuring Emancipation or Peace, in the
event Emancipation was refnsetf, but to act
upon the master. How was this best to be
done? By the mode pointed out by Pnul—by

all

Ganadu to Romo, an there is to the United I
Siates where the slave could have been free.
Suppose a slave owner resided at Placentin,P3r
ma or Rnvenni,which we believe, is South of
f'irty-fne ilezrecf, and was to take with him
his trusty bodv-servant, to Mantua, Verona
or Pndu.i, which ore north of forty-five de-

s and were to the felavehofding South
what Ciitmdn is to us. After having errm>ed
hirnsel1', at Verona, for n week, and been
prompFv attended to by hid body-servant
vrlmm, for convenience, we will cull Phillip,
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1 he concludes to return. For that purpose, he
summons Phillip to make ready. PhiNrp ap--

him with a respectful air aird 'ells
him, that he has been informed since he came
to Veroni, that Slavery t'oes not exist there,
but that he is on terms of equality with him.
eo far as slavery is concerned,—that he shall
not go back with him. Hoity-toity! who has
been putting these notions into yourheud!
Here in Punl—he was standing by—we will
leave it to him, whether you shall return or
not. I shall let all persons decide for them-
selves, how Paul would have acted and ad-
vised in 6iich a ensp.

But here one question is to be settled which
is of frequent occurrence, and 6eem to me to
be nothing more nor less than a fresh act of
kidnapping or tnnn-stealing. Supposing Phil-
lip had been kept in entire ignorance of his
rights under the laws of Verona, and in such
ignorance, oa his part, though not on the part
of the slaveholder—had been taken back to
Parma, where he was continued in ^avery:—
Is not such an acf, no matter how it be ac-
complished, whether by force applied to the
slave, or his ignorance—a fresh act of man-
stealing or kidnnpping? AH must answer in
tbe affirmative, to the statement.*

Or supposing Paul was standing with Phil-
ip and the slaveholder, opposite to Mantua,
>ut on the South side of forty-five degrees:
some matter of business called the Slavehold-
r awny for two or three hours. A canoe,

with a paddle, accidentally, floits to the bank-
where Paul and Phillip are standing. Phillip
ells Paul, that he is perfectly conversant with
he canoe and paddles—that he has been ac-

customed to their use, by airing his master on
varm even'ngs on the Po; that if he gets to
he other side, whicii he can now do, without
violating the person, or the property of the man
vho has restrained him of his liberty, or in
iny way encroaching on the law of love, bul
;imply by using in their appropriate functions,
he limbs which God has given him,he is free;
hat to all appearance, he can be free in five

minutes, and that if he does not use the pres-
nt opportunity, a similar oue, so favorable is
ot likely soon to occur, but he must ogam be
recipitated into all the horrors of Southern
lavery. Decide, if you please, how Paul
ould determine in such a case.
I have purposely omitted encumbering this

ocument. by citing my authorities as I pro-
eded; but they are ready to be produced,
any moment they ore questioned by the

ntelligent and impartial.
That this aite.npi to put in popular form a

inch disputed question, in nearly all the
lunches, mny be blessed to you, is the earn-

wish of
A LAWYER.

counting their own masters worthy of
l,onor—by being obedient, &.i. If this was
not sufficient to ensure emancipation, they
were to show the Christian character through-
out, and that was, to the Christian slaves, the
main concern of life. Emancipation was but
secondary. In this way, too, he made of eve -
ry slave a preacher—for we do not say, that
a preacher may not be a slave, nnd what can
be more commanding to on idolatrous master,
than to see Christianity brought to affect—
and affect favorably—the minutest concern of
the most despised situation!

We know nothing of Paul that can in an
arguu ent, be rel'nd on, except what, he has
written about himself. From this we judge
that he was a man of a noble spirit, and of a
devotion to the truth that could not be exceed
ed. Indeed, if report says what is to be trust
ed, he gave the beet evidence to Die truth
that he could—he died for it. Let 09 swppow
judging from his principles, how be would
have acted, had there bten a Fme State, 01

(U) Men-slenlinp, or fcidnnppinff, was also,
i b i Tl b « f ti

) p
an pxter.sive business. Tlie
MediterranecB,'ind all the FRas

of tin1

ake from

•If such is the fair interpretation of the
ws of the United States and of ihe free

States of the confederacy, how many acts of
man^stealing are daily committed, by re-en-
sloving persons that have been taken to Cin
cinuati and other places on tbe Ohio river.

TRAVELLING.—The editor of the Cincinnati
Chronicle, who recently returned from n journey
of nearly two thousand miles, imparts to his rea-
ders in a recent number of his journal some in-
formation respecting the modes of travelling in
:he United States, and their relatives advantages
and disadvantages. He gives, in the course ol
hi» remarks, the ' following tabular statement

of his journey, showing the time and cost of
conveyances, exclusive of the expenses of ho-
tels and porterage:
Conveyances. Distance. Rate pr hour. C>st jrr m.

Stages
S eanihoftts.
Railroads

Miles.
705
550
G4-2

Miles.

11
15

Cents.
5
3 4-5

Aggregates, 18U7 9J 4 |
The editor of the Chroniclo concludes that

railreads must uhima»ely take the passengers—
"not because they aro cheaper,*' he adds, nor be-
cause they are really preferred: but because they
save time—the most valuable article to a large
portion ot the community--and by saving which,
persons arc enabled to accomplish what they
could not otherwise do. ' Ho closes his article
with tbe remark that a gentleman, or even a
young woman, by ihe exercise of politeness, may
travel fro.n one end of this country to the other
with perfect safety, and without one word of in-
civility.

The Slaveholders are on the watch
for Abolition victims to fill their State pris-
ons. The Baltimore Patriot mentions the ar-
rest of a man named Innis, a native of Mass-
achusetts, on suspicion of helping a slave to
escape from his master. Aftor examination,
he was committed to prison.

Poster)pt.—Mr. Inn'19 was released after
two days confinement in jail. It seems he
was on his way home with a free colored man
from Washington named John, who travelled
with Mr. Innis as his 6ervarrtf till both were
arrested in Baltimore. Letters from Wash
ington fully established the fact of John's free-
dom, but it ia stoted that he ia to be kept in
jail sixty days for his master to have leisure to
come and claim him, in default of which he is
to be sold for his jail fees. "Huil Columbia,
happy landT'

Mr. Innis did not re1it.li hw nccommoda -
lions in the jail of the patriarchs. These
were five beds spread upon the floor of a filthy
cell for tbe accommodation of twelve prison-
ers. One pound of raw beef and os much
mi*ed corn nnu wheat bread once a day for
f-uch man.withacoupleof armfuls of fire wood
lo cook their meat with, and as much water
ns they plcafe. Not a potatoe, not a pinch
of nail nor a slice of batter, a drop of milk

i>ieui ierranecB, ' ina uu m e Feas uiaL u i ' n u in' i i i I -

it were vexed with piratical ve^ols. Tlio or a cup of coffee, at the expend 01 \ne city,
' tin am unfortunate traveller that their rascal-

ly police pleases to waylay and detain against

weak and '.he mmisp<cting were overpowered
—taken, and sold al Rome, where tho mar-
ket for Slaves was open. A full account of
the piratoH has already been referred to at= fjr
as the Romans were concerned—in the op-
pointment of Pompey to the Moiiiltnn war,

his will.

The population of Boeton is 120,000.

!or in ro-ir father, which U io l«*vea,— and to tLe life of that general bv PUarct.. lu laio. 03,333.

RAILWAYS.
The Albany Argus has an article show-

ing that Railways will ultimately super-
sede Canals. The Argus says:

" Railways have one advantage over
canals, even in summer, which begins to
be more noticed, and that is, they arc not
affected by the severest drought. During
the present season the streams have been
very low, the intense heat absorbing the
springs. Some of the Pennsylvania ca-
nals have felt that drought, and their na-
vigation was interrupted, while the rail-
way locomotive moved on as usunl. Ob-
struction to the navigation, from the want
of water, is not an uncommon thing, even
on the well managed canals of New York.

The floods of the tpring and the nu-
tumn likewise affect the one. while they
may not disturb ihe latter; and the ice
and the snow of winter stop the one en-
tirely, while the other performs its daily
trips.

These considerations of certainty,
speed, constant use, and independence of
physical causes, are daily commending
the well constructed railway for the trans-
portation of frieght, more and more lo the
favor of the enterprising and improving
American."

But cheap, wooden railways are found
to be altogether insufficient for carrying
frieght. The heavier the iron, the bet-
ter. Says the Argus,—

"In building railways for freight it is
all-important to put down a very heavy
rail.. Fifty-six pounds per yard is the
weight of the rail on the Western Mas-
sachusetts railway, but this is found to be
too light. Seventy pounds is none too
heavy, and experience shows such a rail
to be the most economical. Iron will be
so low in this country in the course of a
few years, that new railways can adopt
the very latest improvements either m the
shape or the weight of the rail."

A writer in the Marshall Expounder
says that 120 miles of our two Railronds
are laid with iron half an inch thick,
while the remainder is five-eighths and
three-quarters of an inch, weighing from
twenty to thirty tons per mile. The half
inch iron on the road from Ypsilanti to
Detroit has been used since February,
1838, and is nearly worn out, and much
of it has already been replaced with new.
Hence the half inch bars will only last
six years. The iron on some freight
railroads, where the T rail is laid, weighs

the Railroad Journal, a paper published |
in the city of New York and devoted to
the subject of public works, [ find as fol-
lows:—

On the Baltimore nnd Ohio road now
in operation as far west as Cumberland,
179 miles, heavy freight pays 25 cents
and light freight lib cts. per 100 lbs. for
the whole distance.

From Philadelphia to Baltimore, 90
miles by railroad, heavy freight is carried
10 cents and light freight 12* cents per
100, the whole distance.

From Albany to Boston 300 miles,
flour is carried for 30 cents per barrel or
15 cents per 100 lbs. Other articles with
but few exceptions pay 20 cents per 100,
and when more than 6000 lbs. of the
same nrticle is furnished 20 per cent is
deducted, which brings it down to 16 cts.
per 100 lbs. There are grades on this
road more than double the heaviest grades
on the Michigan roads.

On the new railroad route now in pro-
gress from Boston to Ogdensburgh, about
365 miles, the price for carrying flour is
estimated at 43 cents per barrel.

The Reading railroad, 94 miles long
and leading from Philadelphia to the
Schuylkill coai mines, carries coal which
is its principal business, for one ai.d a
quarter cents per ton per mile, the ton
being 2240 lbs. At this rate flour should
be carried from Marshall to Detroit for
12J cents per barrel. We now pay 65
cents.

Our people are however sufficiently
acquainted with the rales of toll on the
Central road to make comparisons for
themselves. Still I contend that the dif-
ferences they will find, constitute no
ground of complaint against the agents of
the State. The reason exisls in the
lightness and insufficiency of the road it-
self.

A bad railroad bears about the same
relation to & good one that a Michigan
corduroy road does to a McAdamized
turnpike; a comparison which will be
readily comprehended."

THE HON. J. B. CLAY I !
"The whig citizens of the city and

county of Philadelphia, desirous of uni-
ting in giving a complimentary dinner to
J. B. Clay, of Lexington, Ky., are re-
quested to apply to either of the subscri-
bers for tickets to the Dinner.

Notice of the time and place hereafter.'
The above notice we find in the United

States Gazette and in the Inquirer of
Wednesday morning, 29th inst. And
among the names appended and referred
to, are a dozen or twenty as good whigs
and as devoted as ever looked into a face
of clay.—American Citizen, (Philadel-
phia.)

What say the Whigs of Oakland and
Jackson counties who participated in the
tl\p " Cassius M. Clay meetings?" Is
such a movement as this an exhibition of
the proper spirit of the Whig party ?

We were not aware of any specinl
claims of J. B. Clay to a Whig compli-
mentary dinner. The first we heard of
him, he was engaged in a duel, in which
Cassius M. Clay was his second, and
which did not take place, owing to the
efforts of Cassius to prevent it. The
cause of offence, if we remember right,
was said to have originated at a gambling
table. The next we heard of him was in
the capacity of Secretary to the mob
that removed C. M. Clay's press. Does
his connection with these transactions en-
title him to special honors from the " law
and order" Whigs of the North? Is this
a specimen of what we are to expect
(rom "the only true Liberty party V

ABOLITIONISM IN VIRGINIA.
The following paragraph which pur-

ports to be from the Staunton Democrat,
a Virginia paper, shows that " the hell-
born doctrines of abolitionism" are great-
ly disturbing the patriarchs.

"DARING OF ABOLITIONISM.—This
fell spirit has made its appearance among
us. The grand jury of this county, on

WHIG ABOLITION.
The following specimen of Uie feeling of

"ihe more favorable party'* is from the Utica
Daily Gazette. We commend it to the at
tent ion of anti-slavery Whigs, especially to
the Juckson Gazette, which is for making Abo-
lition a Whig principle.

"All honor to the Whigs of the South.—
They stood by us when New York and Penn
sylvania and Maine nnd Michigan 8iid almost
all the North deserted us, and we will stand
by them. We deprecate that feeling ihut
seems growing up nmong us, to make the
Whig party on anti-slavery party. We dep-

Wednesday last, indicted the Rev." Mr. I r e c a t e l h e £!•«"& o f i h e *esolu:ions in favor
Wnpener. of this r.onntv. fnr m-pn^nino-. <-f abolitionism by our County Conven'ions.

100 tons to the mile. On these roads the
speed and safety are greatly increased.

Were our roads built in this manner,
the present high rates of freight and fare
could be reduced, and thus the utility of
the roads greatly increased. Great num-
bers of farmers are now dissatisfied be-
cause the roads are found insufficient to
carry off the annual produce without
much delay, ani millers in many places
are hiring all the teams they can. Thus
teaming is once more becoming a regu-
lar business.

But the complaint of mismanagement
against the conductors of the Central
Road because the Flour and other pro-
duce have not been carried to Detroit as
fast as offered, we apprehend to be in a
great measure without just cause. There
are but seven locomotives on the rond, two
of which are constantly employed in con-
veying passengers. If we allow that the
time the remaining five lie by on account
of repairs and accidents, to he equal to the
time of one locomotive, there will be but
four locomotives to draw the produce of a
section of country 150 miles in length.
This number is insufficient, as a li Uie
calculation will show. There are about
55 run of mill stones in Washtenaw
county, of which we may suppose 47 to
be now in operation day and night, man-
ufacturing 1,400 barrels of Flour a day.
To carry off this will occupy two loco-
motives constantly, day and night, ma-
king two trips in 24 hours. This would
leave but two effective locomotives to
do the work of all the remainder of the
road—a force manifestly inadequate, as
they could make but one trip a day, and
draw 200 barrels each time. Hence the
accumulation of Flour, at the present
time, on the line of the Central Railroad
is unavoidable.

But the farmers ask, if the produce
cannot be carried off by a Railroad,
what is the road good for 1 They say,
we might as well not hnve a Railroad as
to have one that will not carry off our
produce. The true answer to this, is,
that Uie road is amply sufficient, if kept
in repair, to carry off all the produce of
the conntry, and twenty times as much
more. But the machinery on the road is
not sufficient. Whereas if there were
cars and locomotives enough, they might
be strung along on the road for miles in
succession, and all laden down with pro-
duce.

But the repairs on a road built like
ours are and must always be very expen-
sive. The cost of the annual repairs is
estimated by those well qualified to judge
to be equal to the expense of relaying
the superstructure anew, with wood and
iron, once in five years. Were the iron
much heavier, the amount of repairs
would be greatly diminished.

Tbe following schedule of prices on
other Railroads, furnished by the writer
above mentioned, may be of interest to
our readers.

fl

Wagener, of this county, for preaching,
a short time ago, an inflammatory aboli-
tion sermon, in the hearing of a large
portion of our slave population. It is to
be regretted that this matter ever happen-
ed; that any minister of the Gospel of
Peace should so far forget the dignity of
his station and the benignity of that reli-
gion which he professes to preach as to
desecrate the pulpit consecrated to the
worship of the God of Love, by pro-
claiming from that holy place such senti-
ments, and seeking to inculcate princi-
ples which, he must know, would but pro-
duce strife, discord and contention .nmong
men; and so far disregard, not only the
dictates of reason and propriety, but the
laws of the land, as to seek to promul-
gate, in this portion of our Confederacy,
the destructive nnd hell-born doctrines of
abolitionism. We refrain from saying
more, as the whole subject will be brought
hefore the proper tribunal, where we
doubt not the reverend gentlemen will be
dealt with justly and fairly,"

THE OS WE GO WHIGS.
The Signal of Liberty suggests that the

terms " Young " Whigs and "Hunker"
Whigs are quite as appropriate to lhe
Whigs as the Democrats. We con cur
with the opinion, and certainly take plea-
sure in watching the development of
" Young Whiggery." The Oswego whigs
talk now as we have not been accustom-
ed to hear them, and seem to have revi-
sed their creed in its essential principles.
They say:

" Resolved, That the time has passed
away to hesitate or temporise on the sub-
ject of slavery. That we oppose it
henceforth, without compromise and with-
out disguise; and condemning the fanati-
cism and intolerance of the various sects
of Abolitionists, avoiding all harsh and
uncharftable denunciation, abiding by the
Constitution, and clinging to the Union,
we j'et avow ourselves in the largest
meaning of the words, EMANCIPATION-
ISTS; and that we are in favor of the im-
mediate exercise of tbe whole constitu-
tional powers of the government to abol-
ish, weaken and restrict slavory, where-
ver it exists, and particularly in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, where we feel its eon-
tinuance to be a National disgrace."

We hope the Whigs in Oswego have
" counted the cost " and will stand up to
the emancipation doctrines thus set forth.
If they do so, they must lose, not only
the communion of the Hunker Whigs of
the Utica Gazette and Courier & Enqui-
rer school, but of the slaveholding whigs
South, and above all, the "Embodiment "
of Hunker Whiggery, Henry Clay! II
they have made up their minds to that,
they wil? no longer curse the Liberty par-
ty for refusing to vote for Henry Clay
last fall.—JAl. Press.

We know that no good can be accomplished
here by such a course, for the Northern loco
focos enre naught about slavery except as it
subserves their ends. W e cannot emancipate
a single slave, for over lhe system we hnve
no control, and we drive from our ranks the
Southern Whig3 who are fighting the same
great battle for constitutional freedom. We
can never abolish slavery. We can never
emancipate the slave population nny more than
we can the serfs of Russia, but we can dL-gu.*t
onr allies in Whig warfare; weenn peril the
noble principles for which we have brcn e •
long and untiringly contending.— Utica Dai
ly Gazette.

Indiana Patriot, the organ of
"Democracy," seems to be greatly disturbed
at the prevalence of Aboliiionifin. But the
doughface goes the whole figure for the
Slaveholders, notwithstanding his dreadful a<r.
ony, ns eviftced by a profusion of Italics nnd
capitals, thus:

"It may be true, (and we think it i3 so) thai
we have lost some subfsciibe-s for our devo-
tion to the Union, nnd if it is so, we say, le;
it be so. Before God, in all candor rrnd sin-
cerity, we say, that no personal or peennin
ry consideration shall prevent us from

faithfully discharging our whole daty, hy ex-
posing, with merit-d condemnation, every pint
and project that may be concocOd or laid
against the constitution and its compromises.
The t brents uf Abolitionists move vs not. We
defy their power, and despise their pn'ncijihs.
We had rather never see. another democrat

Jill an office, in America, than see JJbolilionism
triumph. If, for this, our subscription is to be
diminished—our press stopped-—or o
persecutpd and put down, we say, "AMEN"'
to it. Upon 1 he CONSTITUTION, nnd its
COMPROMISES, have we planted ourselves,
and '-sink or swim, survive or perish/' there
we mean to stand. Are we understood."

THE ELECTION.
We lay before our readers what news wt

have received. We intend hereafter to pub.
li.-h a statemen'. of the vote in each county, aa
officially reported.

In Waehtenaw, a portion of the "Young
Democracy" voted the straight Whig ticket,
and the result is that the Whig candidates to
the Legislature are elected by some 800'ma-
jority. Felch'8 majority is said to be about
275. Ann Arbor gave 138 Whig majority.
Thi° result is quite unexpected, as long expe-
rience has shown that however much the Dem-
ocrats may quarrel among themselves, they
are almost sure to unite ngoinst a common
enemy. But this case was nn exception to
the general rule. Whether the "Young;
Democrats" who have given this victory to
the Whigs are to be hereafter reckoned among
the Whigs or Democrats, or to be excommu-
nicated from both, is a question for future de-
cision.

A friend writes from Detroit,—

"Liberty vote in Detroit in 1843 was about S9.
do do 1844 " 99

Charter election, 1845 « 49
State election just held, about 60.
"Dyinar away"!!!
Total Detroit city vote in 1844 about 1900.

do do in 1845 " 1S0O
"JYot dying dway."
Democratic majority in the city, about 89.
Several of our friends were absent from the

city.
A FRIEND.

The Liberty vote of Ann Arbor was 90,
lost rear 98. The aggregate vote of the town
fell ofF more than 100.

In Salem the Liberty vote was 60, Whig
64, Dem. 64.

The Native American vote of this County
is reported at 81.

The following are reported majorities for
Felch.
Oakland County,
Calhoun *»
Jackson **
Lena wee "
Monroe "
Woyne «•
Ingham ¥

450
£00
100
225
600
200
10O

PI.NCKNKT, Nov. 3, 1845.

' O u r election is ovpr and the Liberty party
are not yet extinct. Tliere were 23 votes for
Governor, 22 for Representatives, and I be-
lieve £3 for Semite. This you will see is »
respectable gain, considering the very gene-
ral want of interest tiiat pervaded all the par-
ties. The vote wusi very small al! round.—
Our vote last full for President was IS: last
Spring, 17."

Vote of Southfield, in Oakland Coun'y.
1845. 1»44.

Democratic,
Whiff,
Liberty,

«0

78

S7

about
about

95

1£7

20

Total 195 Total Tote 242
Vote ui' Milrbrc1, Oakland County, (official.)
Democrat ir, 81
Liberty, 56
Whig, 5d

VOTE OF ANN ARBOR
FOR GOVERNOR AND UEVT. GOVERNOR.

Gov. Vickery, 377
Felch. 2»0
Bimey, 90

Lt. Gov. Lamb, 333
Greenly, 230
Thomis, 89

FOR SENATORS.

Jennings, SG9, Bush, 227, Gay, Z4.
KKPRKSl'.NTATIVKS.

Whig, 361 to 368 j Lib. 84 lo 95
Dem. 198 to 217 | Nat.ve, S6

For. Justice of the Peuco, Edwin Thompson
leceivcd 412 votes votes; S. Hicks, 240.

seems from the following extract
that old Cave Johnson, (he Postmaster
General, is very oppressive towards his
subordinates at Washington. The clerks
receive only from four to six dollars a
day, and thr unfeeling old wretch com-
pels them to work nine hours instead of
six! We never heard of such severe op-
pression under any previous administra-
tion!

*' Mr. Cave Johnson is doing something
in the way of cutting down expenses.—
He has abolished the temporary clerks,
after making those which he found in of-
fice permanent; and has thus diminished
the force of the Department to that a-
mount. To do this, he has piled exfra
labor on those who are in the establish-
ment; making two perform fhe duties of
three, and thus converting those who had
six hours employment per diem, into

PENNSYLVANIA.
We have the rrturns of tbe Liberty vote

in a portion of lhe Countie* of Ihis State, •»
follows:—
Counties.
Montgomery,
Butler,
Washington,
.Vercer,
Indiana,
Green,
Westmoreland,
Allegheny,
Chester,
Philadelphia city,

1844.
49

108
296
700

80
18
71

404
73

227

1845.
56

118

sao
750

&6»
ion
187
460
82

901
In other counties where there are but a few

Liberty voters, the number of votes has m-
cread. Yet there was nothing this year to
call out a full vote, as neither Governor nor
Members of Congress were lo be erected.

"In the new Constitution of Texas, ft
is proposed to incorporate this novel fea-
ture, that each citizen of the new State,
shall hold his farm, of a certain size, free
from all claims and legal process. Of
course, if a man wants credit if must be
had on some other basis than fhe lands ho
owns. Such a provision, it is thought,
will have a good efFect by the strong in-
ducements it holds out to every citizen to
become interested in the soil.— Washing-
ton Patriot.

A provision has been suggested in this
State on a similar principle. Instead of
exempting so many hogs, sheep, cows,
beds, books, stoves, &c. from execution

MAL-LEGISLATION.
The General Assembly of the Old

School Presbyterian Church last summer
decided that that church could not and
would not " legislate where Christ and his
apostles had not legislated." We ob-
serve that this doctrine has been set at
naught by the Presbytery of Detroit,
which has decided that it is sinful to at-
tend Circuses or Theatres—a subject on
which Christ and his apostles, in their
legislation, were as silent as the grave.—
Washington Patriot.

Persons receiving Reports of the loet
legislature in favor of Colored Suffrage are
requested to circulate them among their neigh-

slaves condemned to toil for nine hours. i t h a s been proposed that each person
Such economy is characteristic of the pre-1 , , ,.,., ,economy
sent Postmaster General."

" Having examined a few numbers of bors

George Wells was brought before the
Circuit Court, in Monroe, on the 28th tilt.,
and pleaded guilty ta on indictment found by
the Grnnd Jury, charging him rn one count
with being armed with dangerous vvenpons and
making an assnult upon Lewis A. Hall, with
intent to murder—in another, wilii intent to
murder—in another, with intent to rob and
murder; and in a third with intent to rob.—
He ia awaiting the sentence of the Law, which
was lo have been yesterday or to day given.
—Jidv.

Bunyan'8 Pilgrim's Progress, now rend in
every language of the civilized word, has re-
cently been translated at the Sandwich Is-
lands, and "Printed," as appears from its title
page, for the American writing-«prcading
(Tract; Company."

who has ability enough to acquire and
keep it shall hava a definite amount, say
$500 worth, of property exempted, in re-
al estate, or in nny thing he shall choose.
In this way it is thought by some that
a very strong inducement to industry
would be held out to the poorer classes
to endeavor to acquire a comfortable
home, which should be free from all mo-
lestation. Some members of the Legis-
lature of 1842 were favorable to this
proposition, as highly beneficial, but
were unwilling to advocate it for fear
of its unpopularity. It was a much bet-
ter proposal than that made by some of
them to exempt forty "acres of land from
process for debts. The suggestion is an
important one, and worthy of considers^
lion.
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MISS WEBSTElR.
The Antislavery Reporter has an article in

condemnation of the nlleged falsehood on
double dealing said to havo been used by Mis
Webster to procure her release. When n
the Boston Convention, a statement in he
behalf was made by a friend, that she was an
Abolitionist before she w«nt to Kentucky, and
cot a Colonizationist: that she more than
once aided in the escape of slaves, and espe-
cially those whose escape she was condemn
ed for aiding. Yet the Editor show* by quo
tations from her book, and published letters,
that she wrote Jo her counsel, and to the Gov
ernor of Kentucky, expressly declaring, in
various phrases, that she was entirely inno-
cent of the crime laid to her charge. When
applying far a neev trial, she conveyed a simi-
lar impression by her language, although then
under oath.

The Reporter justly reprobates this false-
hood and deception as being greatly injuri-
ous to the antislavery cause. We can be res-
pected by the Slaveholders only as we are
truthful and sincere. Whatever else mny be
•aid of Abolitionists, their veracity should be
unquestionable. Gov. Owsley, upon rending
her itatements before the Boston Convention,
will have just reason to consider himself im-
posed upon and insulted by her solemn and
repeated protestations of innocence.

THE TRUE AMERICAiN.
Prom what we hear on every side, we

j udge that the subscription to C. M. Clay's
"True American" will largely increase in the
Free Stales, in consequence of the outrage at
Lexington. As many peisons are desirous of
subscribing for the paper who have never seen
a number, it may not be amiss to say thai it
purports to be published at Lexington, Ivy.
at 82.50 per annum, or #3,00 if not paid in
S months; or 5 copies for Slo, or 10 copies
for $20. But all subscriptions out of Ken-
tucky must be paid m advance. It is printed
at Cincinnati, and Paul Seymour is agent in
that city. Remittances, we suppose, should
be made to him.

COUNTY EXPENSES.
According to the Report of the Board of Su-

pervisors it appears that the County expenses
of lost year, nn audited by them, amounted to
$8,322,35, or $I,G7 to each voter in the Coun-
ty. Of the whole sum, Si,200 was spent as
a ''contingent fund," the o jects of the expen-
diture not stated: about 8500 was paid to
lawyers, §300 to sheriff* nnd constables,
§717 to the jalicr, and & 1,600. or a tifth part,
for the support of the poor in the County
Poor House. The jurors fees, in part were
($048. The State tax for this County was
$5,970,17, or $ 1,13 to ench voter. Total tax-
on each voter, for County and State purpo-
se*, $2,80.

OPINION- OF MR. CLAY.—The Louis-

ville Journal, professing to speak by au-

thority, gives the following opinions of

Mr. Clay:

" We carefully woighotir words when
we assert ns we now do, that lie regards
the formation of a third party upon the
•one idea' of Native Americanism as ill-
judged, mischievous and suicidal. He
does not believe that the Abolition party,
the Anti»masonic party, the Native Ame-
rican party, or any other party founded
on a single idea, can ever accomplish any
good for the country. We may add> I hat
he is fully ai% opinion that, but for the
Native American movement, the Whigs
would have been victorious in the Presi-
dential election of last fall."

We have the opinion of Mr. Clay him-

aelf, then, that it was the Native Ameri-

can movement Ihal defeated his election,

for which the Liberty party has been so

much abused.— Mercer Luminary.

THE GARLAND FORGERY.
A Pontiac correspondent writes to the De-

troit Advertiser, Nov. ], concerning the in-
dictments found by the Grand Jury,—

"The persons indicted are W m . M. Thomp-
son, publisher of the Gazette, H. H. Dunck-
lee, Moses Wisner, and Charles Draper.
When the bill was brought into court, the
defendants offered to go to trial immediately,
but tho Prosecuting Attorney refused on ac-
count of the absence of Mr. Birney. Aa Bir
ney was at Saginaw when the bill was found,
it was concluded the grand jury (almost nil of
whom were Democrats) hnd 'made the pre-
sentment without any lawful proof of the
falsity of the Garland letter. G. W. Wis -
ner. Esq.appeared ns counsel for Mr. Thomp
son, and pleaded in abatement, nvernng in his
plea, that the grand jury had found the bill
without *ny lawful testimony upon which to
act. Tlie Prosecuting Actornev, to the as-
tonishment of all present, refused lo take is-
sue vpon the pica. He filed a general de-
murrer, nnd the question was reserved by
Judge Witherell for the Supreme Court."

The course of policy here commenced will
Joub'.less be pursued throughout the investi-
gation. Every effort will be made to delay
he proceedings, and conceal the facts.

LIBERTY ALMANAC.
Messrs. Eastman Si Davidson, of Chicago,

nre publishing a Liberty Almnnuc of 32 pa-
ges of reading mntter. It is designed to be
an nritifilaverv manual of fundamental princi-
ples. The Almanacs enn bo hnd of the pub-
lishers nt 50 cents per dozen, $S,r>0 per hun-
dred or $30.00 n thousand.

Why don't the Whig papers publish
tl>e"Appeil'! of C. M. Clny, or some port of
it? The N. Y. Tribune is the only paper
we have heard of that hns given it entire.

The Whent crop of Orang-e County,
Nrw York, of 1844, nccordinsr to the census
nvernrre.d, nearly !0i bushels to the acre.
The corn crop S3 bushels.

(L7* The population of Rochester is 25 . -
207. In 1840, it was 20,191.

THE TELEGRAPH.
The Buffalo papers are calculating that ar-

er Jan. 1, their oity will be the head quarters
>f news, as they can have it direct from Wash •
ngton at any time, in two minutes, by means
f the Telegraph. The New York Tribune,
as some speculations on the Telegraph,
howing that certain classes of men must of
ecessiiy use it. Among these are Bankers,
Irokers, Insurer?, Editors and the Police. It
s estimated that these classes alone will give
onstnnt employment to two wires between
tew York and Buffalo.

The enterprise is spoken of as likely to be
rofitable to t!ie stockholders, as the < xpenses
re small, being esiimnted nt only $12,000
er annum for the New York and Buffalo
utite, including all repairs. Whenever
ranches shall be established, they will of
ourse be made tributary to the central line,
n this way intelligence may be 6old out to
ie lateral lines at a high price.

REV. WILLIAM GRAHAM.
It will be recollected that some time since

he Rev. William Graham, a member of the

(Eommerciai,
ANN ARBOR. NOV. 7, 1845.

We quote Wheat to-day at 67 to 70 cents.
In Buffalo, Nor . 3. 7000 bushels Wiscon-

sin Wheat were sold at 85 fo 36 cents. Com-
mon brands of Western Flour brought $4,31
to $4.38. The storehouses were fillin? up.

Cincinnati (N. S.) Presbyter)*, published a
pamphlet in which he argued that the Bible
sanctioned tlie flnve relation. He wos tried

FOREIGN NEWS
ENGLAND.

The#Grent Western M't Liverpool Oct. 11.
The accounts confirm the previous statements
of the prevalence of the potatoe disease, late
rains, and rise of bread stuffs. A considerable
rise was anticipated.

The Railway mania knows no abatement;
it appenrs, on the contrary, to increase. It
is eaid that a leading morning paper receives,
in the course of one week, at the present
time, from the RVilrond advertisements, as
much hard cash as the Chief Magistrate of
the Union is paid annually for his public ser-
vices.

FRANCE.
The French government were reinforcing

their troops in Algiers. Eight regiments had
embarked. It was hinted m the Paris pa-
pers that the conquest of Morocco was in

view.
ITALY.

A serious outl roak had occurred in Ravenna
by the body to which he belong*, for heresy, and e'sewhero, but the insuirection had been
and his case was finally referred to the Cin- eupressed wi'hout much bloodshed.
cintviti (N S.) Synod. We understand that
this Synod at its ln(e session in Ripley, de-
cided the case, by voting to suspend him from

is ministerial functions. Tlie voJc stood 28
i fiwor of suspension, 6 against it.— Philan-
hropist.

BANKS.—-In Massachusetts, which has

about eight hundred thousand inhabitants,

there are one hundred and ten banks,

twenty-three of which are in Boston. In

Rhode Island, with a population of about

one hundred thousand, there are sixty-

one banks. Pennsylvania, with rather

less thnn two millions, has sixty hanks.

New York, with nearly three millions of

inhabitants, has one hundred and fifty-two

banks. Ohio, counting its decaying banks

find ten branches of its State bank, has

thirty-five banking institutions, for a mill-

ion and a half of people.

(t?"The articles of the "Leafned

Blacksmith" in exposure of the prodi-

gious evils of War are favorably recei-

ved by a considerable portion of the press.

We notice quite a number of them quo-

ted into the U. S. Journal, the organ of

the " Young Democracy," at Washing-

ton, and fully endorsed b)r that paper.—

The Christian Citizen, Mr. Burritt's pa-

per, says of a recent article, written by

him, entitled, " Facts for a Thousand

Millions,"—

*• We are grateful to the press for ex-
tending such an abundant admission to an
article of ours under ;he above enption.
More than 200 newspapers, to our per-
sonal knowledge, gave it a conspicuous
place in their columns. It came to ns si-
multaneously in the Morning Post, Hali-
fax, N. S.—Southport Telegraph, Wis-
consin, and in the Bedford Chronicle,
Alesbury, England. We trust that at
least/woof the "Thousand Millions" have
Toad those " facts." Give us a space ol
three square inches in every newspaper
in the land, and we would ask no other
point of rest for a lever long enough to
raise the world."

(£/** It seems that eight Doctors of Divin-
ity and four other cl ergymen who stand at
the head of the Unitarian denomination/ re
fitted to join the 170 Unitarian ministers in
signing the protest against Slavery.

Massachusetts papers make men
tion of a secret circular which has been sent,
H is supposed, to1 all the clergy of Massachu-
setts, inviting their attention to the Native

'American party, and pleading for support for
heir nominee for Governor, Henry Shaw.

NATIONAL ARISTOCRACY.
In nddilion to the national ntnsery of Aris-

ocracy established at Weal Point, tlie United
States support another for the Naval service,
t which Midshipmen are educated. This af
ordso.ii excellent opportunity for providing
nr the son* of Slaveholders and Office hold-
r?. Of 160 Midshipmen appointed by Presi-
ent Tyler, 78, or one half, were from Ma-

ind, Virginia, and the District of Colum
The institution has recently been re-

noved from Baltimore to Annaoolis.

THE SLAVE SHACKLES.
Mr. Gushing started for China on board the

J. S. Frigate Missouri; but she was acci-
ently bun.t at Gibraltcr, and punk. The di-
ners bftvs brought up from the wreck a great
nnntiry of fetters, called by the English pa-
ers, slave shackles, adapted to persons of all
ges und sifĉ s. Them is said to be enough
or 20,000 persons. The English papers have
lid considerable discussion respecting their
se on board a nulionn] vessel, and iheir in-
ended destination. The government paper
l Washington pays that they were such fet-
crs as n.-e used for securing prisoners of war,
ml that the number on board ike Missouri

id not exceed 400.
or the present.

There the matter rests

GERMANY.
Measures were taking hy the various local

authorities to obstruct the progress of the
German Catholic faith. In Heidelburg and
Hanover, public worship by persona of tb,at
faith had been prohibited.

RUSSIA.
The statement of the reverses experienced by

the Russians in the war with the Circassians,
was confirmed. In one engagement the Rus-
sians loot 180 officers. A most distressing
famino was prevailing extensively in Ros-

The papers announce another Ellen
nffciir, perpetrated in Boston, at a house

f assignation* The Boston Mail thus des-
cribes the appenrartce of the house, when vis-
ted by the Coroner'6 jury:-1-1-

"The door of the house being nnlocked on
lie arrival of the Coroner's Jury, they pro-

ceeded up one pair of stairs, to the room in
which the murder was committed, and the
iew was most appallintj-^inconceivably so to
ny one who was not there to see it.

'I he body, that of a yoonjj and beautiful
emale of 23 or 24; was lying on the floor.
ovcred all bat the breast, head and feet, with

n bloody sheet that had been thrown over it.
She lay on her back close to the grate, with
he head turned over on the right side. The
lead was thrown back, exposing a ghastly and
errible cut from ear lo enr. The jugular

vein and windpipe, Were entirely severed, the
razor which the murderer used having entered
o the bone. Her hair was partly consumed,

and her fuce charred and blackened by the ac
tion of the fire.

Tlie room, which was a smnll sized bed-
room in the rear of the house, in the second
story, contained fragments of burnt clothing
strewed about, nnd the walls were spattered
with blood—probably done when she was
drugged from the bed and thrown upon the
floor, A chair standing near the head of the
bed contained a pool of blood.

We gathered from conversation with Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence, and a girl in the house,
that they were axvokehed about 5 o'clock this
morning by a shriek upstairs, and a heavy fall
which apparently jirred the house'} immediate-
ly after,' and before they were hurdly awake,
a person came down stairs,slipped in the haslo
nnd fell, but recovered and rushed out of the
front door.

The family then smelt fire, and proing up
to the room, found it filled with flames and
smoke. The fire was eet in three different
places."

The American Rail Road Journal

calls attention to the remarkable increase

of the railway system. Thomas Gray,

the reported projector in England, dates

the commencement of his efforts, in 1820,

only twenty-five years ago—and now in

Britain, there are 77 rail roads comple-

ted and in progress, with an authorized

capital of over £85,000,000: and in this

country we have already 4000 miles of

mil way in successful operation, "the net

earnings of which are now over 6 per

cent, per annum in gross, which will in-

crease to 9 or 10 per cent, in less than

10 years."—Cin. Herald-

Dog Labor.—It is stated in a late. Ger-

man Journal, that two Englishmen have

established a dog railway, from Blacken-

burg to Bruges. Four dogs are harness-

ed lo a cart, nnd stimulated to speed by

the influence of hunger, a lump of fresh

meat being suspended before their noses,

but not given to them until their arrival.

For the conveyance of letters, which it

is desirable should be more rapid, two

greyhounds are put in harness to the

lightest possible carriage, and a dead hare

is fastened before it in its natural atti-

tude when running, so that the dogs ima-

gine they are coursing, and consequently

outstrip the wind.

An India Rubber Factory in Provi

dence manufactures 600 pairs of shoes

daily. The India rubber being first mash-

ed, is dissolved in camphine, and passed

several times between two iron rollers.—

It is then run off in a very thin web by

passing between heavy rolls upon cloth

where it is kept in place until severa

layers are made, so as to obtain the desi

red thickness. During this operation th<

material is kept warm by steam. One

girl makes from 10 to 15 pairs of men's

shoes per day after the material is prepa

red.

0*7" In Vermont, at the recent election,
every seventh person who appeared at the
polls voted the Liberty ticket.

The communication of "K." con-
cerning the Michigan Stato Bank, is unavoid-
ably deferred till next week.

The Hangman says that in every na-
tion the number of capital offences is dimin-
ishing. In Canada, where it w*s once 160,
it is now but one!

PEWS.—The sale of pews in Dr. Potts

church, New York, took place a day o

two ngo by public auction. A price hac

been affixed to each pew, and the bidding

were for the first choice. The highes

pew markewns 44 per cent, on a

S7Q0. The prices of those that wer

sold ranged from a little over $1000 t

81500—five brought the first amoun

each, and six were sold for 8000 each.—

The whole amount ofpremiums was $5

346 76.

How many human beings, within

stone's throw of these costly pews—th

golden railway to Heaven'—are daily su

fermg for food and raiment! Churc

worship is becoming too expensive.—

Transcript.

Tho experiment of carrying the wires of
the Magnetic Telegraph ncross a wide river
f ays the N. Y. Sun. was on Thursday tried nt
the East rivor witfi perfect SUCCPPP. The
lead pipe through which this conimnnicntion
is made weighs over six thousand pounds,
and wns laid nt the bottom of the 'rivor from
n steamboat employed for the purpose, though
no! without great risk nnd labor.—Free
Press.

The Whig- Governor of Kpntuckv hnp nn-
pointpf) Wm. K. Kinkpnrl in the Jndgrship
mfifle vncnnt bv the suicide of Ex Sppnker
White. Mr. Kinkfmd was one of thp infh-
motis committee of sixty who stole C. M.
Clay's prosB nnd typo. His hnppnpps has
thus mot with opprovnl from the highpst. Whigr
authority in the commonwealth.—Wash. Pat
riot.

M'tchinrry vrsvs Phyricnl Lnhor.—Mr.
Owen said on Thursday, nt the National As-
socin'ion of Invpnfors. thnt FO prent lind brpn
'HP improvnnpnt in mnchinrry thnt 2f)00 men
with its aid could nrcrnoiish ns much us coulrl
'OP done without machinery 50 ypnra ago with
600.000 men; or that human invpntion had
crenfpd a power po»nl to thtee times the man-
ual labor of the globe.

Ji Death Indeed.—Ypptprrinv. tbfi mortal
rpmnins of Mrs. Hnnnah Gotigh (who dipd on

«r, nged 109 yenrs,11 months nnd fifteen
day?.) werp int«»rrod. Mrs. Gotigrh was in

wesson of her fnrultips until the last mo-
pnt. She hnd p#»en nnrl convened with *•;»»-

•nt Pregident of the United States. Whpn
Tr. Custis wns hpre last, shp \va« spnt for to
o nnd SPO him, but was too fenble to accept
ie invitation.—True Sun.

Lend us not into Temptation.—A boy ten
ears old was recently tried at Harrisbnrjrn
'a., for stealing a shilling which his emplov-
r hnd placed in his pocket as a tempation to
est his honpRty. The boy's counsel made an
loqvient and successful defence, taking as his
ext, "]?adus not info temptation," and th«
lry brought a verdict of not guilty. "Train
p a child in the way he should po, and when
e is old he will not depart;from it."

A meeting was recently held in Mason
county, Ky., to denounce C. M. Clay. But
leforo they adjourned, they passed a resolu-
ion in favor of prospective emancipation,

coupled with colonization; and the speakers
denounced slavery as n political evil, retarding
he progress of Kentucky in population, in

physical development, in wealth and great-
ness. This will do very well for a begin-
ning!

A general Convention of the Baptist de-
nomination of the United States is to be held
t (he Mulberry street Tabernacle, New York,

on the third Wednesday of November next.
The special object of the meeting will be to

make such alterations in the constitution of
he Convention as have been rendered neces-
sary by the withdrawal of the southern chuich
es from their connection with it, on account
of the slave question.

The Term "We."—The plural style o
speaking (' 'we") among kings, was begun by
King John of England, A . D. 1119. Before
that time sovereigns used the singular per-
son in their edicts. The German and the
French sovereigns followed the example of
King John in 1200. When editors began to
say "we*1 is not known.

An Irishman, it is said, once wrote a letter
o his brother, containing an account of the

death of a relative,in a postscript to which he
dded, 'Don't open this letter till several days

after you have received it, by which time you
will be prepared for the dreadful tidings it
contains.'

ALBANY is to b« lighted with gas. The
jipes have been laid through nearly four miles
of the streets.

There were lately preached in London, on
the same Sabbath, one hundred and ten ser-
mons on the subJ3Ct of PBACB.

Governor DORR is going to run for a sea
in the next Legislature of Rhode Island. H
wil! most likely be elected. So the whigs
think.

'Sir, you have on education, I suppose,' sa'u
an illiterate preacher in Maine to a learnec
clergyman.

•Yes sir.'
«I am thankful,' rejoined the former, 'tha

the Lord has opened my mouth to preacl
without any learning.'

'A similar event,' replied the latter, 'tool
piace in Balaam's time; but such things are o
rare occurrence at the present time.'

"The mass of mankind have not been born
with saddles on their backs, fora favored few
booted and spurred, ready to ride them legiti
mately by the grace of God."—Jefferson.

Propopals have been made to tho Post
master General f«r transporting the mail one
a month, over-land to Oregon, at $400 pe
trip.

A Cpnsus of the Russian Erfrpire hasjtis
been token and the population is 6hown t
be sixty-two millions jive hundred thou and!

"Men are made in tho imago of God."—
Gentlemen are manufactured by tailors, bar
bers, nnd boot blacks.

Women are the last and most perfect wor
of God . Ladies are the productions of sil
worm?, milliners, and dressing maids.

Immortalized in Soap.—At the Fair of th
American Institute in New York there wer
two truthful busts of Washington and Frank
lin made of Soap.

Immense Vase.—-A. glass vase was exhib
itcd at the Fair of the American Institute fiv
feet in height, which holds twenty gallons.—
It weighs two hundred and fifty pounds an
cost $2000.

A Frenchman is said to have invented
machine capable of doing every description
sewing except the stitching of button holes.

The Pekin Visitor says, "Coming home a
ew mornings since, we met a man attempting
o walk on both sides of the street. By a skil-
ul manouvre We passed belween him."

Five hundred and eighty-nine drunk-

rds have been taken up by the witch of

jowell during the last five months!

IY THE GOVERNOR OF THR 8TATK OF MICHIGAN.

A PROCLAMATION.
I, JOHN S. BARRY, Governor of the State

f Michigan, in accordance with a custom,
ong established ond sanctioned by general
pprobation, have thought proper to recom-
iend to the people of the State to set apart

particular day for returning thnnks for
he many favors conferred by Divine Prov-
dence, and have therefore appointed, and by
iese presents do appoint, Thursday the twen
y-seventh day of November next, as a day of
ublic THA.NKSOIVI>Q and PRAYER; and I do

eeommend tho observance of the same for
iat purpose. On that day, in their several
laces of public worship, the people nf the
tale nre recommended to assemble, nnd hum
ling themselves before Almighty God with
onfession of sin?, ofler up the effusion of
lankful hearts and n&k Divine assistance for
uidance and direction. Let us on that day,
o fret apart, return our thnnks to the great
.uler of the Universe for all the blessings
njoyed at His hands, arid especially for our
reservation as a nation, for the the coniinu-
nce of peace, both at home and abroad, for
HI plentiful harvests with which He has abnn-
antly rewarded the toils of the husbandman,
)r the preservation of our lives, and for the
omforts we enjoy in the domestic and in the
ocial circle. Let us render Him our thanks
iat He has so mercifully manifested His di-
me will and made plain the paths of duty to
II. Let us also humbly pray to the Giver of
11 good, that in future time He will stay the
estilence and avert the famine—that He will
ave us from internal convulsions, more to be
eared than a foreign foe—that He will pre-
erve to us our civil and religious institutions

—that, as a nation and as individuals, He will
ake us into his holy keeping urtd make us a

people whose God is the Lord.

In testimony whereof I have caused the
Great Seal of the Slate to be affix

[L . S.] ed to these presents and signet
the same with ray hand.

Done at ihe ciiy of Detroit this twenty-
seventh day of October, in the year of ou

ord one thousand ei^ht hundred and fortv
five, and of the Independence of the Unitet
States the seventieth.

JNO. S . BARRY.
By the Governor:

R. P . ELDREDGE, Secretary of State

E Ward.
W Patten's

)oct I) Peck, 1.00 K.2P4 or Ort 5 "
W King, 1.00 to ty ) or Nov 1G "

I Bird, 1.C0 to $34 or O.;t 6 •
I L"o. 1,60(0.235 or '• 12 "
; M Humphrey, 1,00 to288 or Apr 27 "

Mr Harris, ].<)() ) 0 9r>2 or May 4 «•
0 Bird. 1.00 to 291 or Nov 2.'{ "

tai*Wyt 1.00 to 2-1 or Sept 11 •'
\ R Hoyt, 1.00 to 2P7 6r Oct 26 "

Grnnms, 1.00 to 281 or Sept 14 "
: G Burner, 1.00 to 271 «r J..ly 6 "
J Uo.'tsiord, 1.00 to 19 1 or Nov 2."? -
V Mull, 1.00 io 2SGor Oct 19 •'
V Brown, 1.00 »'• " <;

} Porter. 1.00 «« '• "
» Fnrinnd, 1.0» '.' " li

Sr M Gilbert, 1.40
V R Brown, 1.00 to 2Sff or Oct 31 "
Cuininoham 2.00 to 223 or Aus; 4 18-15

S Chndwick, 0,75 t.> 240 or Deq 1 '•
C T Lyon, 1.00 io 279 or Auff1 29 184G
J Stevens, 1.00 •' * •' "
< Wmerman, J.00 to 2f-6 .«r Oct ID "

fedgwick, 1.00 to 2.V> or Feb 23 "
3 G WilSita, 1.00 to 2C5 or Mar 1G «•
\ H Green, 1.00 to 284 or Oft 5 «'
1 L Hill, K00 (owe.* yet .c2)
HA Hodge, 3.00 to 236 or Nov 3 18:5
D Cu!e, 0,50 to i»01 or Apr 27 1816

WHAT HAS CAUSED THIS GREAT
OMMOTlOxN OUR COUNTRY THRO 1 —

x is Sherman's Medtcated Lozenges, the fnme
of which has spread from Maine to Georgia, au
irom the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountains—al

over the land wherever a mother has a noisy ant
ronblesome child, Dr. Sherman's Worm De

stroyer is enquired after and resorted io—the
trouble is removed, the child becomes endurable
and whenever a child is suffering from worms
when it gets a taste of the Lozenge, and fcele
the relief it produces it begins to cry for more.—
The very worms themselves kick up a dust nbou
them whenever they are used. Wherever Sher
man's Cough Lo2enges are known, no medicine
is so earnestly sought after, because it costs bu
little money and gives great relief even in th
most inveterate cases. Rev. Mr. De Forrest
Rev. Mr. Eastmond, Rev. Mr. gtreeter, and f
lost of persons of the first respectability havo gi
ven in their testimoriy concerning them, nnd the)
ay there is no medicine like them, and the Cam

phor Lozenges aie equally surprising, vrho eve
lenrd of the most severe cases of heudache beinj,
cured in a few minutes, Yet such is the fac
when Sherman's Camphor Lozenges are used
Palpitations also are quieted, nervous diseases
and depressions of spirits removed, and affections
of the bowels permanently cured, nnd Rhnuma
tism, Pain and weakness in the back, chest, side
legs, arms, and various parts of the body is cure
by Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster which la no
only a friend to the poor but also to the rich
and as it is only 12$ cents, is within the reach o
all.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents fo
Ann Arbor.

DIED
Suicide was committed on Thursday lest in

this village, by Mr. JAMES BROWN, a native o
Glasgow, Scotland. He was born in the yea
1795, and emigrated to America.at the early as,
of 17, in company with a iew friends, who lik
himself, are gone with the years beyond the flooc
He was a man of strong integrity, sound judg
ment, and good learning: but in a moment o
weakness, from causes unknown, took his ow
life. As a citizen he was industrious and honest
as a neighbor, beloved and respected, ami as
father of seven children, of whom is an onl
son, he was kind and affectionate. The circum
stances of his death are trying to his afflict*
family, to whom he talked until near expiring
when be could hold no longer, und called for n
absent daughter, who knows not that her f;ithe
now lies cold and silent in the ginve. He ex
pired on the fiftieth anniversary of bis birth
day.

Farewell my dear husband,farewell for awhile
Fond memory full often my thoughts sba

beguile;
Full oft will they turn to the days that nre gone
To the hours and tho joys we together hav

known.

Though here we no moro may o"uf frie'mlshi
enjoy,

And in sweet social converse our leisure employ
Though this sad farewell 1>J the last we sha

know,
While time shall bo ours while sojourners below

May we, my dear huaband, be hnppy ai last,
Wlion life and its joys and sorrows are past;
This hope shall relieve the sad thoughts tha

now swell
My bosom with anguish, to give this farewel

COM.

Oo the 23d ufu, by Rev. vVtn. S . Ctrrti
Mr. JouN CHANDLER. Jr . to Mis$ EMJLY A

daughter of Cyrus Loomis, Etq*> all of thi

tOtVBs

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY-
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's iiam»- will !.e found
he fuBOuht received, jq etmh or otherwise, with
he number and date, of the j>;i|)cr to which ii

pnys.
K I! Dcnison. $2.<M to 2.W or Apr 20 l*-ll>

T Dtmcnn, 2.G-1
S Thonips >n,
) Bottsford,
J Barber,
I Deo,
M Buinpariner,
; Ii Cooky

LOG
1,(10
J.JG
i.:u
\.nn
1.0.)
1.00
I MH
1.1-2

HAND AGA.IX!
r p H E Subscriber has just
_L received, (nnd is con-

stantly receiving) from
Now York an elegant ard
well selected assortment
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
6ic. &c. which he intends to sell ns luro as at any
Jther establishment this side ol Buff.-ilo for rradij
uuj only among which may be found the lollow-
n?: a cood assortment of

Gold Finger Rings. Common Gold Breast pins.
Guard Chains ami Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Ten and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs,
German silver Salt,Mustard and Cream spoons.
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil CaBes,
Silver nnd Common Thimbles,
Silver Spectacles, Gorman and Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hnir and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, RazoTB and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives and Forks.
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors, Fine ;>Ijtcd do
Brittania and Brass Candlesticks.
Shaving boxes and Soaps.

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purso3, Violins anc
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordeons Motto Seals.
Steel Pens nrid Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff ami
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs. Side anc
BACI; and Pocket Combs, Needle cases, Stele'.ioes.
Water Paints, Toy Watches, a great variety ol
Dolls, in short the great variety of toys evei
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hnir Oils. Praelling
Salts, Court Plaster. Ten Bells. Thermometers.
German Pipes, Children's Work Basket*, Slntos
and Pencils, Wood Slates, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, cal! and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cash pnid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6th, 1845. 237-lv

C. BRIiNCRERHOFF'S

IN THE HOPE TO OBTAIN RELIEF
where it seems denied to the sick, we lay

hold on straws like men. Thus it is that there
nre thousands who are thfi quicker hornet
on to tho yawning grave in consequence o
cstching hose false floats thai are not able to sus
tain them, and they sink. Remember, then
while in apparent health, that if you are taken
sick with predisposing symptoms of disease(
lungs, or with n marked attack of reul Cough
Cold, Liver Comphim, Consumption, or Pain in
the Chest and Side, that you can find relief am
cure by the prompt use of Brinckerhoff's Henltl
Restorative. Give it your confidence, use i
fairly and in accordance with tbe prescribed di
rcctions. nnd your help is certain without even a
shndow of doubt, by the favor of Heaven. P«r-
mit no whims of friends or relatives io keep yoi
Iron] the determination of using the Restorative
In spite of al! opposition obtain sotu'1, nnd secretly
even if you must, but boldly if you can, use i
faithfully and honestly with justice to your own
case, and to the credit of the medicine. The
result we will warrant to reach and even exceet
our best anticipations. We plead the sick to try
this remedy; we are anxious thnt all should share
in its hnppy effects, aud we are urged to it solelj
by tlie promptings of the philanthropic moiivc o
aiding the sufferer. Never give up your case ns
hopek'Fs wMle Mr. Brinckerhoff's Restorative ir
yet untried—in that we confidently predict n bnn
ishmeni or even a pre emption of Consumptive
dise-ise. The following certificate is from Dr
Chilton, the well Known New York chemist.

i ;l lnve analyzed a bottle of medicine ollcc
;C. Brinkerhoff's Health Restorative,' and fine
that it does not contain Mercury, or nny o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in ony of its
forms. It is composed of veeetnhlo mutter cn-
[jre|v " JAMKS ft. CIIH.TOS. M. D.

C. BRINCKERHOFF.
Sole Proprietor. 5SD Broome street, N. Y.

For sale by VV. S. dc J. W. Maynard. Agents
Ann Arbor. _ % Mvr

Ashes! Ashes !!
n p H E Subscribers will pay ten cents a bushe
JL in Goods for any qiinntiiv of good

House Ashes,
delivered at their As'irry in Ann Arhor.

BECKLEY. FOSTER .V Co.
Oct. 21, 1845. 2&

BY

HOUSE.
ALBANY, NEW TORK.

NATHANIEL ROGERS.
•T^HIS celebrnted house is now ojwn for ihu re
X oeption of travelers. It is the largest dimen-

sions, nnd is entirety new in all u* ! » « • J l

is strictly n TempsraiUit Iloisr. arid while n,
pnins w.ll be spared to make it nil Ui»t ilie trnv-
elinir pahiic enn n?ic, h is expected in returi
thnt {t will recsive t|i,tf patronagep| JII tiiefriendi
of Temperance who may have occasion to visi
Albany.

May 19. 1B45 212-6.

CHARLES II. STEWART,
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVF.JCUE DKTROIT.

12lank Deeds and I?ioa*tgagcs

WHOLES A LF. AND RF/TAIL, tor^lo b
BF.CKLEY, FOSTER A, Co.

164.-,.

Try—Try—Try—Again.
AFTFR yon have (ricd one rhnusAnrj tnd ono

kinds'of* Pitts: thnn nv Dr. Ilals-t d's

Brisk Pills
von wii! be fully satisfied tint tli»v nre na

li preferable to overy oth«T kind ns the MW'R
ieht nn'l bent w prefer/iMp. to bring forward nnd

nxite n lu'iltliv growth in vegetables to tint'
Hi rm.Tvi'f-i froiii il:e moon.
hcv .-• r«- j ii -t what is wanted in Out. country

- • pill that opern'os quick, thorough nn<\ cnav.
arryiile nil impu'luea with ihi»ro; lenvirig tho

nrli nnrl j>->wrU Horn nnd c'^nr. A'wnv vyith
PLOW PILLS, that net SfcOW-^leVpsa

O\V. nnd leove in* system in n SLOW stiie.
Bilious I'uitNT nnil oihor impediments collect vc-
y inpifl fn the PVR>*"<I when' once they bct'iii to
f-onniiiHtf—nnd will fnp'r*v>s« <'>s fnst na P'ow
i!U will rmnnve them.. It is nrerpsnry therefore,
> liuvo n brink oper.ition—that will AKOCSK Ai.r.
Hr OROVNS from their tprpij state, give a now
ninctus >o thp blood nn<l secretion?. Then food
>-ill digest—the stomach jifiin s'fength—the t>ys-
em sironL'—the f-kin clear—the appetite good.
nrl yon nre well—wl»«>n your glow di^es would
erp you Iinirr»rip2 nlona; for monrhs —nnd then
icrhnps von will srnd lor n Doctor, nnrl what
vill he do? Ho will trive vmi a powerful ca-
hnrtic—on<* ibnt will rjo von s.itno coo-1.
^ Now be vnnr own (I. fto-c. nnil take Halsted'a
Vegetable Brii»k Pil'f>. nm! siarlnnto them to suit
he pntipnt. To wenk mticnta give smnll do-

sf.q — nUn to children. Th*v nre hnf'nlesa nnd
can hosiven to the moM delicate—but then they

ivc lifc nnd motion to the 8v,p'em,
DIRF.ASF, is n plow morbid nation, clorrstnqr

up all th« smnll vessels—nnd calls aloud for a
emrdv that will arome them into ncti<>n before
hev become too <venk to be krpt in motion —
' p l c f?ic for the wnnt of notion—nn'l fenrinj:
hey shall obtain n healthy. nVftirai nction—they

fnr inking a slow medicine—flint they rnny
loctor fitowiv for years—nnd at l;ist die w^th ii
low. linsvrinc; disease — the painrni efTi-<M of tnlc-
nor ulow Pilln. Awnv th("n with liifl ttiflgfy.—
f nature wifhea to purify the all. *hn calls up in
htirrv n thunder shower, nnrl with it her licrht-

ninjjs (nir physic) to purifv. clcansr-. nirl givr n,
new motion to tho Atmosphere, nnd nil is '.'.nil.
\ho rloep not lirrht^n "-^ntlv »he vonr rouivl to
reduce thit motion. Th'-n follow nitnre.when

•ou nre out of healili—linvr n bnrl taste in yotn1

month—indices* ion — costiveneps — fever—cold
hills—fevpr nnd n<nio—dvsp^n'on—nain in bank
r limbs—tak^n cold—or in facr out of onlpr in
ny wnv—relieve vojjrpAlfirn,mediiitefv by takiriq
he Brisk Pills Try th^m one? nnd you will

e no other. 23 Pills for 9& cent«.
Sold wholcnnlp nnd retiil hy I. Owen «fc Co..

Detroit; C. Eberhirb, S. P Jewett. Ljird 6c
MrCollnm. Ann Arbor. 2:7-0m

Dissolution.
TIIF, <'opri'inershin fteretoff>ro existing under

iho firm nnd style of R. & J. L. Davidson.
8 this div dissolved bv mutual consent. R.

virlson is duly nuthoriscd to settle the debts
and business of the firm.

ROBF.RT DAVIDSON,
.T. L. DAVIDSON.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30. 1815. 2.16-3w

POLLARD
TEMPESABJCE HOUSE,

BY WEYBURN & BROTHER, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Corner of Peart Strert and Trrrnrc. n~nr ths
Landings of the Steamboats nntf Knil tioid Curs.

IN Compliance' with tho solicitations of many
friends of Temperance, nr.d our own con-

victions ot duty, we attempted tlie experi-
ment of keeping a house on genuine Tem-
perance principles, and nre happy io snv wo
h.ive been sustained in our effort 1 to provide tho
public with a hiiiiso worthy ofihcir support! —
After having be.<n in opernlion four years, nn'l
giving universal satisfaction, we have no hesita-
tion in offering our claims to the support of tho
traveling community.

L. D. \lVEYBtJK3fi
O. WEYIUiPvN.

CHARGES MODE RAT7..
Patrons nnd their baggage conveyed ID and

from the House free.

We, the subscribers, tnke plensmrp in recom
mennihg ihe above House fo the friends of thtf
cause, ns being worrhy pi" their pfitr-juriae.

C. W. HARVEY.'PrcVt Kne Co. Temp. S / '
S. l\". CALF.\DF:R, Seey do
DANA FOBES, Pres't Yminsr Men's do.
H. IMILLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.

A. ADAMS. Sec'v do
Buffalo. July, 1845. 6mo—'233

Persian Pills.
i(Put not the Light vndcra Bushd" hut read

and ponder.

TME TIME IS COME, n id now is, that tho
great mass of ihe people o' th.s and tbe

• Id world, have decided that the

PERSIAN AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.
are the most iffctual combination of medicinal
ingredients that ever hap. or over can compose a
pill.

The R E S U R R E C T I O N or PERSIAN'
PILLS, being made o/ vegetable extracts, ard
easily digestive, becoming a juTce in tlie humnn
dtomach. This liquid is ensily taken tin by the
absorbent vessels, and convoyed throughout nil
parts of the system, dispensing life and uirimmiou
in ali tho organs. By being aftsirnilated with
the blood, it enters into its combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You set' it Vvould nntu-
rnlly nnd readily combine with the blood and alt4&
the F(.-creti"iis, thus ad'iptinK itself to iho removal
of all diseases of impure blood. wfiicTi clow the
organs, causing p:iin, distress, nnd Jcrflh. li the'
impurities settle upon tiic or^nn of ihe bton.ach,
it cnusoa Lad tnsto in the month, n furred iougue,
b.iH !>rciiih, indigestion, dyspepsia, pnfn, a senso
of fullness or gorienrss, &c. If upon the lungs
or ihroat, they will ciuso a couuli. li^'litm'sn,
weaklier, nnd nn uneasy s •nsation in ihe throat,
irritntion. bronchitis, end consumption. I" they
settle upon the livet. they will cnus=e liver com-
plaint, jaundice, or SAIIOW skin, fnvr.r und ague,
bilious diseases of nil kinds, nnd irregularity of
the bowe!s,dinrrnha;n. &e. If upon the nerves,
they w!Tl eamte nervous wfeakriesg, pnin in liio
IIIMI], sick headache, general debility. low spirits,
bent in the back, ride, or head. If in the system
generally, it cnuse aenernl emncUiiion. scrofula","
tumors, tipht hard skin, pitnpTes. blotches, irrita-
tion. iVc. Ac.

You know if nny tiling clogs tbe engine, nit
the machinery becomes retnrded in its motion,
and ns it decrcnsr.e in strength, the morion* be-
come paralyzed more nnd more, unt.l fitiillyit
ceases to move. So with tno hn'pnn system, tut
the blood becomes impure with h'trtnttrs, tbe or-
gans suffer creating, pain, misery, aud if not re-
moved, d^atli.

A cofisient use of those Pill- in n family, will
add years to each individual life'. For being
mufie of vegetnMc extxacu, fliej may be taken
from youth to old n£rf> without i.ijury. but with
decided benefit. Weakly, ptfn? children, will
become healthy and sir.>ng v.iili n >iow use of
these PtHs. t h e y sooilid wenk nerves, strength-
en ihe wenk, and 'cleanse nil tlie organs in a turn-
nef above described Being compqrind of juit-Cf,
il.ey pass through t.'ie sninlletf! vessels, thus
reaching d-3'-.ise wherecver pent up in the sys-
tem, even in ihe eye* nnd brain.

We know that they nre the b««t Pill ind ie
worhf. tot fans of ihovsa tuh that liive taken ev-
ery other [>il!. have decided so, nnd hoVnihg could
hinder them trom keeping them on harfd.—
Take tbe^e pi'.!? frc.'ly, and you will seldom
wnnt a physician. Who over hpir.-i of mucli
sickness in a family wbeie these Pills were tnk< n
I'reelj ? Then a»ain tlicy causa np pair] or weak-
ii- -- in their operation; they soothe the bowels,
md are n sure cure for
D I A R I U K E A O R SUMMER COMPLAINT,

stion, coStrvenaw, nnd nil disease*«rising
from nir impure stomach or b!>>od. There ii
iKitliirrgbetier ftir fever and ague, OJ bilious dig?
e.;in<>. !imi nil others mentioned nbove.

. \ . B Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
IMls Remember ontli box contain? 31 Pil's—
liieiofoie. they are the chonpest as well ns ti:f>

Bewarttof Fills mndo of >.Tii>i>r. enlomol
nnd ci>at.-e powders, for they will <1 su>>
coats of the stomach in time, ond cnuse rfcntn —
Bcw.ire. for the most of them contain c-ilninel or
something as desimciive to ninjon existence.

Remeii.f.er the Re<nrrenti>m or Persian Pills,
dr« mode ojl Vejjefable extrafts.

For saio in nil the principal place;? in 'he Un-
iou—Wholesale und retml by P.Owen »t Co.,
Uelroii; C. Eberbach, S. P. Jewett, Lund &

Ann Arbor. 2H7-G.n
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O ET UK P1U.S,
ion. t a n CERTAIN AM> J>I;KMANF..\T IS HE 01

FEVER AND AGUE.
PTIHE&K pills«repii-rpJirfcU by ill. distinguished

. X F. KLIiN'Gi M. D. of Jo'ck'svin M i!i. fn
all of tlie many cases !:i which they h.ive I"1".'')
used, they have grvph the rribsl entire and perfect
•Btisfacnon. The proprietor hazard? nothing in
saying, thnt (hey are the very lest nicdiciii'1 in
(he world for''the CM re of the above ir.
disease. Any quantity of reeuniinflnd.aions might
bo publish^!— ns is the custom wjxh many.—but
that is considered unnecessary One trial will
eatisfy the most incredulous of their grci: vi [.tie.
The in.-ipriiy of Medicine now in use afford bin
a temporary relief, merely breaking' and check-
hig the disease for a short time and preventing
only its external nppenrnnce, while inwardly it
is still[raging, thuacnusing many.other malady?
and consequently proving highly injurious, to fu-
ture health. Ii is the object in tnwinstance, to
present to the public a Medicine entirely diffirenj
from that heretofore offered, and one that will not
more'y ciir.cKTiii; cmi.i.s, butthnt will eradicate
rhc disease entirely from the system. Warran-
ted to sfeel a perfect curt if the directions arc
strictly'followed. Directions accompany every
box arvl no Muscovetua Pills are genuine with-
out the written signature of the inVepter - 'F.
Klin^." Each box contains 100 pills und twelve
powders, price .91,00.

For STII: !>y May'rtarda and Lund A: Me Col-
lum.Ann Arbor; K Sdmpsoti and Xorriscc Folch.
Ypsilanti; Cassius Swift Dexter; Male, Smith
& Dunham. Grass Lake; Smith & Tyrol, Clin-
ton; D. K. Underwood. Adrian, Thornns^P. May,
Plymouth; Peter Van Every, Franklin; S. R.
Smford, Grand Rapids; F Gardner. Jonetyflle;
SafTbrd Hopkins. Hillsdale: Belcher&, F.rnest.
A. Temple, J. McConnell & Co. ; Jackson, and
throughout the State.

P. S. All those who are afflicted with a chron
ic Disease without regard to name and nature,
even if pronounced incurable by others are res-
pectfully invited to call on me at my residence
in Jackson, and I will endeavor to restore them
to perfect health, if not already boyond the pow-
er of all earthly aid.

F. KLlNG, M. D.
Jackron, July ^st. 184'). ^ " ' J JL
In Chancery—1st CircuiJ.

George F . Porter, adihiniatratoTr of Oliver Kane,
deceased, cornplsimnt. r*\ Loren Mills, Elijah W.
Morgan and William S. Wayward; defendants'.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of
the court of chancery of the State of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
nt the Court Hous'? in the Village of Ann Ar-
bor. Wasritenaw county, on tho i*3u day of Sep-
tember next, at 1 o'clock, P M.,oi that day, the
following described premises situate, to wit:
"situate, lying and being in the town of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Waslitenaw .-.nil Pime pi
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of Whins
Road, so called, on the west line of section 29,
in town two south of range six eas;; thence
south on the line of the said section and on the
line of section thirty-two, forty rode south of the
south west corner ot the s-iid section to a stake;
thenco east «t right angles with s-iid section' line
thirty rods; thence north and parallel with sntd
section line to the certfre of siid Whites' rond.—
Thence south seventy n\e decrees west in the cen-
tre of the said road IO the place of betrftiriiiig;
containing thirty-three acres and sixty-live hun-
dredths of an acre of bn<f more or loa«.

GEO. DANfOfc TIT.
Master in Chancery.

JOY & Por.TKR. Sol's.
Dated, August ' 11 th. l?K. ??4
Trie -itiove sale is [".>?=• p<-«ncJ until the 20th dny

©f October A. D. 18 L~> at the same hour end
place.

GEO. DANFORTIJ.
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, 1S-I5-
I h e above sale is po*ip->ned until the 17th day

of November, A. D. 1845, at Ue same hour and
place.

GEO DANFORTH. Master in Chr.ncery.
D.T.cd. October 20ih. 1 345.

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS,"

ALTHOUGH many preparations in the form
ol ' 'POPULAR MEDICINES" have been

before the public, claiming to give relief, and
even cure the most inveterate dioeases. yet none
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medic ited Lozenges They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, and (rom the
unprecedented success which they have met with,
end ihc remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly by claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH L O Z E N G E S "
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by iheir physicians
and friends, and tunny who have been reduced
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the rose of health, restored to the haguard
cheek and now live to speak forth the praises ol
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

' W O R M L O Z E N G E S "
Have been proved in more than 40.000 case

to be infallible, in fact thf only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when they cannot be forcrd to takt
any other medicine, and thebenefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this-
form is great beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, and there
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du

&*ing sleep, paleness about the lips with flushet
**chceka. headliche. drowsiness, starting during

skep, disturbed dreams, awaking with fright an<
screaming, troublesome cough,feverishness,thirst
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach anc
bloated stomach—these are among the inanj
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges, The>
have never been known to fnil. Dr. Sherman's,

"CAMPHOR L O Z E N G E S "
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
piiation of ihe heart, and Sickness in a very feu
minutes. They cure Lowreos of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Faintness, Colic, Spasms, Cramps o
tho Stomach, Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the disrressin;
symptoms of a night of dissipation, and enable a
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

-POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever ua.d it to
be the best strcngthenine Plaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakness
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck. limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One millior
a year will not supply the demand. Caution is
necessan , as there are many unprincipled per-
Bona who would lorce a spurious article upon the
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Poor
Man's Plaster, with n 'fuc simile" of his writ-
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
and will do more hurt tliavi good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony,
of the Oneida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Sttcct
er. of Boston. Rev. Mr. Duobar, Mr. Hancock,
Rev. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon B. B. Beardsley, Daniel Fan-
shaw, Es<j. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove the effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when they
arc so warmly recommended by the medical pro-
fession, and prescribed in the practice, and
when such universal approbation follows their use
amuiig all classes, w<j m:iy jin»ily say that the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation of
" V I C T O R , " hut can fnirly lay claim to the pat-
ronage of the public, and will receive it.

Agents for Ann x\rbor. II. M. Thompson &
Co.. VV. S. &. J. W. MaynarrI; E. Sampson.
Ypsilanti; D. C. Whftwood. Dexter; Pickfyrd
fe Craig. Sniine: Smith &i Tyrol. Clinton, H
Bower. Manchester: P. Farlick &. Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northvillc.

21R-fim

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. t i l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the Cily fluid and Trinity Church.)

T IE Proprietor, grateful lor the patronage al-
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen-

erally, would trivc notice that his house is now
in co-nplcte order for the reception of Ladies and
Gentlemen who may want permanent board or
transient nrcomrriocIfltionB. •

The New England House b"ins Ktnnt?y a tem,-
DPrnnrtc lio so. ̂ n i plpsenntly locStcd in ihe iifj-
•M,n|iur yiciu t- of business'Tiakes it very <1 • r-
TiW"! In- m«i ofbusincss ;n well nsaii o*.h«t-« who
\\ke a • 'i-npa-
--

• - : i?

T3ie ^Vondcrlul
W IIH'H Dr. Folgers* Olusnon/an. or Al'-

Healing Balsam hns met with not only
n its sale, but also in the cures which it has t-l
"eeted. in persons who we.e in n hopelef'a con
lition. has convinced the most skeptical ol itt-

exsraordtnaiy curative projieities. and established
ts clniins to the name of the G R E A T REM-
EDY.

t!he question is no longer asked, ••<"'«/* AsVfjna
he rural:" It has been satis'actordy settled \yiili
in the last two mouths that Folger's Olosaoniari
will produce a cure quicker than any other rern-

y in Ihe jvorld, and rcft-renccs C:MI be given
to persons in and out ol the city who have expe
ricnecu its wonderful virtues, who had tried lot
years all others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSON,a brick layer, residingat Hobo-
ke"n,N. J.. had tried every remedy which he could
licar of for '.he relief of asthm;i. and had ppent
more than one hundred dollars ir. endeavoring to
procure help, bui in vain. He commenced us-
ing the Olosaonian, January 21st. The first
dose he took gave him relief, and two days after-
ward h's wife called to say that the small quan-
tity o! this remedy which ho had taken had done
hltn more good than any and all the medicines he
had ever used in his life.

Mre. Bell, the wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
ristown, N. J.. who was severely afllicied with
nsthma,- was given up by her physicians. Slit-
was removed to the seaboard in the hope of pal
iatinj; her distressing symptoms, but with no
jenefit. One bottle of the Olosnnian eo far re-
ieved her that she was able to get up from her
>ed and drens herself, r. thing she had not done
>efore in months, and she has now returned to
ler residence in Morristown, N. J . , vviih every
prospect of being speedly restored.

1NCIP1 EN'I CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the troublesome
Coiiirh arjd gives refreshing slumbers to the
weary: it allays the pain in the side and sore-
ness in the chest, and enables the person to ex-
pectorate easily, while it entirely restores the ee-
:rctions of the system and expedites returning
health.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, had
long been complainigg of a eoicnees in the chest,
accompanied with a abort hacking cough; he
raised matter freely, had lost his appetite and fell
alarmed at hi* situation. He had tried various
remedies without any beneficial effect. Hi.s
shortness of breath and pain in the eide continued
to increase. l ie used one bottle of theOlosaoui-
nn. and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
\V. Hays, of New York; David Henderson. 60
Laightst; MrsMcGann, 20 Walker ft; F. La
ban. 52 Pike at.. Mrs. Archibald. 35 Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re-
?i'ling in New York, could be given, who are
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olosionian over every other remedy known for
the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, consumpiion,
«pit'ittn: of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, diflieulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enzi, pains in the breast and side1, and the vnri
rue affections of the stomich and liver.

For snle at 10G Nassau st, one do'ir above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. <Xr. J, W. Moy-
r.ard; E- Sp.mr.eon, Ypsilanti; D. C- Whitwood.
Dexter: Picfcford & Crsig. Saline: Smith «& Ty-
rol, Clinton; H. Bower, Manchester; P . Farlick
« Co.. Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant.
Vorthville. 218-6mo

People from' tlie Country
V J.s, i Aii Ueinot. .)i mi- nuiehasi- ot Uiy

Goo.ds, I'upor llanginirs. or Feathers,
wh le going the rounds to a-coruin the vicious
5iyio's or pi iced iil Goods in the city, aro re-

W. A. Raymond's Store,
No. 1 IS, Jeticrsun Avenue, be.uu; one door above
Bnujs .St. and next door to t'le. •'Mdnliatmn
Sun--." Tho undersigned lias taken a g'rc'tjt
deal of pains m se.iecniiL' his goods' to get fi-h-
lonablc styles and <le-.iia.ble qualities and he i.->
confident that his assortment particularly of sucb
troods as are desirable tor the countiy trade1,
complete as any in '.he city.

He has on hand
Ginghams,
Lawns.
Calicoes of every
Laces, [style.
Uibbohs,

Crava's,

Muslin do Laines,
Mulls.

Parasols.
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

To €lotlsier«, Itlanufiictiir-
ers aaid JVIerchants.

THK subscriber is now receiving ai his stores
1^8, and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit

the following, carefully and well selected stock
of DYE Woors DYE STUFF-S, & WOOLLEN MAN
UK.'.crUKKR's MACHINERY.

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampic<
and Carthagena,

10 ton3 Logwood, Campeach, St. Domin
go and Honduras,

G tons Nicaragua, Bonair.Caro, Hacheanc
Lima,

3 tons Camwood, very choice,
130 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 " Fustic, " "
li:0 " Red Woods, '* "
120 " Camwood, li "

10 " Q.ucrecitron Bark,
45 l ! Alluin.
42 " Copperas,
30 " Blue Vitriol,
\£8 ' " Madder, Ombro and Dutch Crop

3 " Cream Tartar,
2 " Nurgalle,
2 cascB Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Guat

imnla,
2 cases Lnc-Dyn,

20 " ext. Logwood,
2 'v Grain Tin.

300 rtounds Verdigris.
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salt

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cloihers' Screws, Tente
Hooka, Jacks and Brushes. Press Paper?, Can
Cleaners Weaver's Sheers, Nippers and Burling
Irons, Comb Plates, Pickers and Robbina, Wire
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and Cam
Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut
ters, Steel and Copper Mails Emery. &c.

Parson's Shearing Machines, 4.6,and 9 blades
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The above goods have been recently pur-

chased, directly from the importers and manu
facture'rs, EXCI.USIVEI.Y ron CASH, and will b
sold at the New York Jobbers' prices, addinj
transportation only; and in consequence of th
decline on many of the American manufacture
articles, will in many cuses, be sold at Jifleei
per cent less than former prices. The subscri
hers experience in the Dye Wood trade enable
him to say to his customers that he is prepnre'i
at all limes to WARRANT his goods of superio
quality.

T H E O . H. EATON,
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse,

188 aud 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aue. if, 1845. 2=25-4m

SEEDS.

WANTED.—20" lbs. Red Onion Seeds.
50 lbs. White do do
25 lbs. Yellow do do

100 lbs. Musk-melon do
50 lbs. Water melon do
5) lbs. Scarlet Radish do
5 lbs. Sage do

]0 lbs. Pepper Grass, do
10 bush Early Marrow Peas
]0 " " Cluster "
5 " Sugar Corn

S. B. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 9. 1845^ 229-3w

"i

INTERESTING TO
WOOL &ROWSR

HE Subscribers would respectfully an-
^ nouncc to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar-
orarid i 18 vicinity, that they continue the bu-
10 P5"lf
Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing

at the old stand ol 'J. Beckk-y & <> , whelre
hey may be found nt all seasonable hours it\

wait upon those who may favor them vviijj their
jaironage.

They guarantee that their work will be dont
with neatness and despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
-TS ae feel disposed to give them n trial, thej
would &ny.come on wi'h your Woor. nnd CLOTH
and we will do you ample justice in the execu-
tion ofyonrwork—the price and terms ofpay-

Twenty thousand p
of Wool wanted in exchange for Full Cloth.
Flannel, &-O.

N, Q. — Give us a call before purchasing cl?f--
where.

PT'MNER HICKS &, CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town,Mar ^O.K-tr. S6-6'm

Veils. Gloves. Hosiery, Alapacas, Brown Lin-
ens. Kleochcd J^inens. Table covers. Towelmn.
Sinrtiiii.r.s. Sheeiings. Cambrics. Muslins, black,
blue black oiul fnnffcy dns i Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Ilandkenhiff

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3, SATINETTP,

VESTIN(;S, KCI.L CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
thp Dry Goods business. All '.f which will bt
sold nt the. very Unopst raffist for Cash. Call nn<
see for y iiii^oKos—none aie expected to buy i
they do not find pT-iCeS full as l^w, if not a Tdtli
loiccr than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 2o",

Dl ' I ' F A l l . T hav ing IKLII nitu.V in the p a y -
nieni of a c< i -tain >iini "1 ln.i i i iv M ouTcd to

v \, ml by a cer ta in iniJeniurc ol m o r t g a g e beiir,-
i;: da te thu t l i i r teemh flay of J u n e . A . D . one.
lousand cii:ht lumdie i l R9»d th i r ty s e v e n , e.\e-
uteil by Chi is topher MuMin and T h p m q a M u l -
•n of tlii: t own ot' Noi ih'i '-lil. in the i-oimiy of
V.i>litciiaw anil S ia to of MtomgfrhJ to T h o m a s

luly ol said i o \ . v . County und S la t e , which
rtgaac was duly recorded in ilK. (twister's
CO ol the county of W:ishtenaw. nforcsuid. on

lie thirteenth day of June, in the year oi out
jord eighteen hundred and thirty seven, at -1 o'-
lock in the nl'trrnoon ol said day, in Liber num-
er five of mortgagees hl^page one. hundred mid
evenly e%hi which lnoiiif.i-i' has been duly a*
is<ned to one John Ritoy of tho city, couuty und

State of New York.

And di fmil rVaVtng also tideri mn<!e in tho o->n-
litions of Fiiil nahng»rg«^ : o euU or proceeding
t levy having been iii-i'rn'cil :.. n c u e i the J*)iol«
>r any part of the money,nowdiie pi claimed to
>e due on i)u> ftWrt'gagfcj nnd by \irt',?e ofthe
several defaults, thure is now claimed to \w, due
on said mortis-'<•. tKaaum of two hundred and
seventy-four dollars nnd seventy-nine cents: No-
ire is therefore hereby riven, that in pursuance
>fa power ot role in said moYtjiflfge^eoftrtrnied,

will be sold at ihe outer door ol the Couit House,
n the. viliace of Ann Arbor, in thfi County of
wa'shtenaw aforesaid; a: public auction on the
second day of January nr«xt( A. D. 1810) nt r<>n
o'clock in the forenoon ol '.-aid dav. in pursu-
mce of said power of snjq all nnd singular the

rcfriisee descnoe'l iii sai I rnor?gn£e as follows:
Heiiiirall t int certain tract of l.md situated in
;e to\>. •) of Xoitlilield in the. County and Stmo

ifbre"snfid being the north ens' quar'er of the south
wesf fractional quarter of Section numbered thirty
one in township numbered one soijth of range si\
east, contaiuin!; lil'iy ono aeins of lnnd be the
same rap re or less." or so much ihereof as shall
•< n'i ce'ssaVy to satisfy tho amoun't actually due
>n said rViortgn'go together with costs of sale.

J O H N RILr .Y.
nssiEnec of mortgaged

J]y II UVMV'S >fv. Pr . \TT. bis attornies.-
Ann Arbor. S<-|.t.'JCi. lf-.i."> S31

liupovtant to
K SAl-l' & 11.W1LAM). Wpuld"respectfullj

inform tin; f.inrn r; of \\'::shtenaw and iht
surrounding Counties that they cohtinbe to man
ufacturc at their shop near the river bridge. Low
er I own. Ann Arbor,

Threshing Machines
of different kinds comjnisirig tht.-13uirall,
ani Kafitinan's Planetary Power, and Machines
different from Any matte in this Conn;ry
preferred to any other, winch they intend to 6e!
at such prices and on such ter^ns as cannot fail t<
give satisfaction. They afc determined not t<
,be outdone by any establishment, either in prici
or cju'ility ol" work.

Having been for ninny years engaged in tin
bnsihewi they think tluy can with conlidcncc rue
ommrnd their work, and farmers and other
wishing to buy will d.> we!! to call nnd examine
their work previous to puncnoejiig eUe'wnefe! —
They are prepared to do all kind? of throshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice and mort
reasonable terms than cny ejmil^r csablishmen
in the Country. Also, Buimll'? (•'•!••.•braird

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
wltich separate the chaff ITroni iKe 6eed at a siigk
operation nnd u:c uiiAcisally approved of an
used wherever introduced and warranted to
thresh clennand not break the seed. For re'er-
ence apply to Robert or John McCormiek ofSa
letn ^Va^htenaw Co., who have used one the pas
Beason.

W . W. KNAPP.
T. A. IIA VILA ND.

Ann Arbor, May let, H (5. 6in2

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company.
T Hi'Z Subscriber, agent for the Hart/ordlir

Insurance Cqmpany, takes pleasure in lay
ing before the public 'he following circular:

liARTKOKuFiitE INSURANCE OFFICE, >
hx]f 22u 1846, $

The recent disastrous fire in New York wi
of course excite solicitude in regaid to its efTec
on the solvency of Insurance Companies m flia
cits', and the neighboring places. The Director
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company
happy to assure their customers and the public
that they are prepaied to adjust and pay at inatu
rity, all losses sustained by their office, surplu
and current receipts, without delay, and withou
whhdrawing-ihdlr permanent investments. Thei
capital remains ample for the security of all wh
insure with them; and they invite owners of de
sirable property to obtain Policies on fiivorabl
terms, both at the Home Office and at their sev
eral Agencies. Their mode of transactingbusi
ness, which for 35 years past has secured the pub
lie confidence, will remain unchanged.

By order of the linird of Directors,
J .UIKS G. IJOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J . B. CRANE, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, that the Company pa

their losses, during the last six months of fires
OUTOFTHF.TR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pavmentof one thousand dollars, t

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lor the loss sustain
ed by him, the Company have paid the subscribe
another thousand, for Flour Barrels, burnt a
the recent fire in this village. For this last thoi
sand the subscriber pcid the Company four doi
tars —a good investment as he- thinks, durin
these hard times. AH who are not insured ar
invited to call on him. and he will issue Policie
withont delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. Acent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18J5. 2?<kf

Dry Goods at Wholesale.

BEECHER & ABBOT OFFER for s
for cash the following' goods at Ne\

Yurk wholesales prices, transportation onl
auded:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cases Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
3 Cuses Blenched do

2000 lbs Battinn',
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " Cund'e Wicking,
700 " Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " Sattmette,
60 " Caesimere,
50 " Blue, Black, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixe
Broad Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plai
Alpaccos,

00 I1 White, Red, Green and Yellov
Fiunnols,

SO '• Super Meal Bapgrmo1,
50 " Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeans
00 « li " Linseys,
50 '** Canton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blanket's,
50 pieces M. De La ine nnd Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
ro0 pieces 7-8 and G-4 Bed Ticking,

50 " Siripf> Shirting,
50 « Blue Drill.--,

100 " Prussian Dhpcr,
1000 " English nnd American Prints,
together with a general assortment of Threpds
"ins, Button?, Combs,Gloves, Ribbons, Laces
IJdkfs. fcc. fcc., makinythe largest and best
assortment of jjcods to be found in this stale.

132 JefTWson avenue, one door below the
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, 233-Cmo.

T
Ann Arbor Oil iflill.

II f'J Sulifcriber would give notice thnt he
continues the Manufacture of LINSEED On.,

rrd in prepared to supply painters and others
iih as good an article as can he purchased in
ii* or r.ny otfter market. CASH, or Oil wilt ba
tcli'inged for Flux Seed for which the highest
,.ii Lei prieo will be paid.

Z. S. PTJLCIPHER.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town,Oct. 10, 1845. 233tf

1843.
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CAN'T BE BEAT!
T I I F , s u b s c r i b e i t ; w u u l d i n ' i ' n n ili<: T u b l i c . t l i a t

they continue to supply the State 61 Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT

T!-c large numbers ol tliqse Machines that have
hern sold', and the steadily incri;i.«iug dcma'ntl foi
them, is the lust evidence of. tlieir rcol vi lne.
:md of their estimation w i u those who have be-
cohie famili.'.r with their merits.

W A I . K E : ; ' < Smut Machine is superior to others
in thu tolluwiri}.' p.iriiculars:

I. .\:; it «->HI!II:I.-S lllO Beating <N' Dining, .ind
Blotting Pnfictples, it cleritis tlie siniiii
L'raiu in the best inrmnor. retnininy nil the fric
tion ol the wlieat, qnii *iis(:lnut'i|if: liiesinut ami
dust as fast as bcptirtirrd from the wheat,

V*. It is simple, in construction, and is there-
fore lees liable to become deranged, m\d costs loss
for repairs;

3. ii rlins very light, nnd is perfectly secure
ffOTti lire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

Hi. .It costs con^mex'abiy r.Kss tfiin other kinds.
These •.mptntant points a* ditTeienoe ii'tve giv

eh ihis Machine the preference with ti:ofie who
have fnirly tried it. Among a large nuruber.of
iffehtienicn in^tlic. Milling Business who ruiirhi
lie namcMl. ilu- following have used tlie Muchinos,
•an] certified to their excellency and superiority:

II . N. Hurt A U K Pontiac, j l ich.
il. 1\ ('oos. Jliiciiester, do
fe. B. DVNKOHTH, M.-tson, do
M. F. KKINK. Branch. do
II . H. CCI?.ISTOC:C. Ciirnsiock, do
Reference;- mny also he had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
VV.. RYON, do do
1). C. VKKXA.NU. Rock, do
JOHN Pinrs. Monroe, d<>
II. DOI'SM\N, do do
A. BKACH. V.'aterloo, do
Gt.o. KETCHUM, Marshall, do
N. HF.MrNU'AY. Onldnnd, do

; All orders for Machines will be promptly at-
tended to. Address

E. o. & A. CRITTF:NTOX.
Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wai-h. Co. Mich..
AU2..24. ' 1» I-"»- 226-l.y

J. HOLMES U CO.,
WllOLKKALK AM) IIKTAIL DKALfcllS IN

STAIM.K AM) 1A.NCY

DRY GOODS,
SPry Grocer^ieisA

paper
Woodward A come, Lamed a

Bloc/:, Detroit..
j ii II.UKS.. N.)r Yor!;. )
s M. iroLMils! Drtioit. $

WE take this method ol informing our friends
ami customers ihrouyliout the State, iluti

we aro siill pursuing the even tenor of our
wi.ys, endeavoring to no our business upon Lir
mil honorable prmoiples. We would nUo ten-
der our acknowlcdsments for die. pii^rooage ex
icnded to us by our 'customers, nnd would beg
leave to call the Qtt'ention ofthe public to a vciy
we.ll f-elected as^ortnienr of seasonable Goms.
which arc offered at wholusale orietnil at \ e n
lot\' prices. Our facilities for pi'rchasini: Goods
nre unsurpasyed by any concern in the State —
Ono of the firm, [Sir. J . Holmes rcbtiles in the
city of New York, and from hrs lonp experience
in the Jobbing trade in tlint city, nnd from his
thorough knowledge o! ihe inaiket. he is enn
bled to avail himself of the auctions nnd any
drcHne in priees. We also purchnse from the
Importers, Mimulaciurer's Asents. and ftom tlie
auctions, by the ;..-: :ka>ge, llio ,i:inui us N. Y.
.lobbers rJurcfiVse', thus savin's their profits.—
With these facilities we can s.ifrly siy that our
Goods uro soul (ii:..u- for the evidetiee of whieb
we invite the attention of the public to out stock.
We hold to the preat crmTfhh! principle of '-'tVe
greatest {rood to ttictrh'il" nuvrbvr," s o i l you
want to brtv Goods cheap', and buv a large (/nun-
t't.ij tor a I tVn ttioney giVo u-; a trial. Our stock
is as extensive ns nnv in tbceiiv. and we are
oons'ainly receiving new and fresh Goodd from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wann-il. tboaliove q'urfntiry oTgood Inerclianf-

able Wool ior winch the highest market pnrr
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
t.M-1-tf

ANN ARBOR
V E ML- A IJ-E • S E i?I I Ml A -R Y

- i r .u i i i .us .

M i « KLIZA I 'ACi:,

vember
TKKMS.—1'rimu-ry Class",

The Misses Clark's School.
A \ X AUBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CIILOK A. C'LAUK, Vice Principal.
KllUi;V K. CLA'KK, AssociateTenchet

M. L. WALTER, Teacher ol Music on the
Piano.

!•'. M.Mt.SU, Teacher of Matbcmaiicsnnd Vocal
Music.

II. F. Si I OFF, Toaclu-r of French, German ant!
tlie Claasivs.

MRS, JIE15ECCA HUGHS, Painting and
1) I (I III I! IS .

Mn ADONUAH \\KLQUJlathcmalksand
Jj-.tm

TI1.E Winter Session of this Institution will
c'oiuinoncc on the second Monday in No-

t~0 per session oJ
•1-1 w..eks—.li.nior C'l.iss. ^H.OJ—Middle Class.
,^10 00—Senior <71nss .sl'lOU.

Text 1!OMKS in Primary Studies—Colhum's
Mental nnd Adnnis Written Arithtnutics. Smith's
Grammar, Mitchcl's Modern Geography. Good
rich's History of the United States and Whelp
ley's Coiiipi.nd—Junior Studies—Wntts on the
Mind, Mis. Phclp's IJMtanv. Pholp's Loiral CIHS*
sics, Davids' Algebra. Ncv/man's l lhetoric
Siucllios' Philosophy of Natural History. Wor-
restci's Elemenis of History, witli Goli!sniiili's

Gierce. Home mnl Ent/laiu1 nnd p-rirMsHn.ws'
France—Studies for the Middle Cla.".<;: Ofmsrfed>s'
Niiturnl Philosophy, Comstoek's OlierniMiyt
Hitcluock's Gi OIOL'V. Hnrritt's Geography o-
the Heavens. lUek's Botanv, Leo s PJiysiplosjj
Alexnnder's RVidenc'e's bl Oitk-nankv. Mnrsli's
Fcclesinsiinal History nnd Lc Gendrc's Gnotne-
tiy—Senior Studies—Wlmtely'sLogic Upham's
Mental Philosophy. Palov's Natural Theology.
Milton's Pniadise Lo.ti, and Butler's Analogy of
Wi \ealed Religion,

The instructions of the most competent and
accomplished teachers nre seemed,both forinstiu-
mental nnd vocal Music.

1( is exceedingly important that all the pupils
be preseVii on ihe nrsi day of tiie session, as ihe
IOPS of n few .(ays, at the commencement, ennnot
be repaired dunni: tbe ̂ M^sion.

2'34-tf. K. LWVHF.NCE. Scrre'ary.

IVoiice.

T i l E unileisimie:! hnVi'ifg been appointed bv the
.linlue ol I ' robate of tlie county of W.ish-

icnaw and S ta te ot Mich igan , a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ol
the. estate1 ol Daniel J). Wate rman ' , late of eaio
m u m y deceased, nnd h a v i n g tnken upon them-
selves linn trust by i ; i \ ing b.)iuly as the law r«'-
n,iures, not ice is hrreVy fjiven, to all persons in-
di b i . ' i l i o s . m l i s t a l e , t o 0 t i k e i n i u u d i a t o p a y m t M i t .
a n d a l l t l i o 8 t ; b p v j n g c l a i i n e n j i n inKt t h e s a m e , t o
present them pr<>p*:lv aUestpd for iidjuslmeDti

AtO'PtZ(J W A T E R M A N . ) A'diriliiis-
H O S W K L L W A T K H M A N , S fratofV.

ALWAYS..ON I1AI\J»..
n i l E Subscriber has re-

X movctl his shop to Alain
s Street opposite H. JJeqk-

d ' s Vjvuk Sioro, where ho
ijHiy be louud ic.'idy to w;,jt
upon nil that may give him
a call.

Having just receive di
reel from iNew York an elegant stock of

and Fancy Articles, wl.lch he mtenda- to sell
lower than has e\ n b,ee,n sold west of Buffalo
(Si llrathj Pay Onli/. Among which may bo
lound a trood assortment of Gold iiiui Common
Watch Keys. Gold Finder Rings and Bosom
Pins, Guard Chains, Silver Tea find Tnblo
SpoonsJ Silgnr Tongs. Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil casos. Silver and Common Thimbles, SiU
vcr Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., Hair
finishes. Clothes do.. Tooth do.. Lmlier do.
Fine Razors and PucUet Knivts. Fine Shears
mid Scissors, Lntlier lio.\(s. Razor Strops, Wai-
letts. Pursps, Violins nnd Bows, Flute*, Yiolin
aud IJnss Yiolin Strings. Clarjonel Re^ds, Per-
cuspion Caps. Poiket PiStofs, Brittanin Candle-
sticks. Waielie«. L«iier Stamps. Stenl Pens and
Tweezers', SnuH'ainl Tob.accobojtefij Fine coml>.»,
Dress,n« do.. Side do.. Bftek (!o.. Shell do.'
Necdl. s and Cases. Wnte.r I'itints, Toy Wntelify,
Kid Dolls a f)icat var lc ivt Tujs too numeroy ,
Kid Doll.s. a f)icat varlcivi't Tuj.s too numerous
to nu'ntion. Beads, Neckfaces, Fancy BOXCB,
&t. Are.

CLOCKS and WJITHIKS of every defcription re-
paired undw.atnint^d, ajso, Jewelry repaired on
tliort notice.

( \M.YIX BLISS.
N. fti CA;M frjqp KOR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arb'rVr. Oct. 24, 1S4'4: 23-tf.

HIS InstimuonTHIS
No

MEOIVI

WESLEYAN INSTITUTE'
THIS Institution will commence its first ier;n

on the I5iji pi September. A building has
been fitted up which will accommodate over ono
hundred students.

NI.WS AND GLAD TIDIXGS.«5:£J)

1 FEEL rnysell' under t'ne most lasting obliga-
tion ui Dr. F. Kling. of J'ackson, who h.is

lately advertised his invaluable "Muscovetus
Pills." intended expressly for ]'\-vcr and Ague.
For a long period my family have unfortunate-
ly been alilicted with Fever and Ague and have
tried every "Patent Meidicine" which I coult:
find, even the iiinstp ipular of the latest ue well
as the oldest remedy anil after spending over
.^15 I despafreS of ever being relieved, but
hearing of Dr. Kling's

Muscovetus Pills,
and the great efl'ect they produced upon the-Acne
—as a last and nlmos*. hopeless resort, 1 inuncJi
ately procured a box of them, took them accord
ing to directions, and they gave me instant relief.
and I have been free from that terrible disease,
while with other medicines I received but mo-
mentary assistance and relief. The Pills I have
recommended1 having produced so salutary an
effect upon me und my family, I cannot refrain
from acquainting the public of then-great worth.

SAMUEL UPDIKE.
THEODORE UPDIKE, Witness.
Grass Lake, July 14, 1845. 22l-3tn

Petition tor ©ivorce.
ST A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Coun

f';r the County ot Wnshtenuw, ol the June
Term ofsnid Court, A . D . 1845. In the mattei
of the petition of Alvirn Ayers, for a Divorce
Irom her husband, David H. Ayers. On reading
and filing the petition in this muse., which amon
other things sets forth that the petitioner docs not
know the re pondents place of residence, that she
was married to re?pondent on the 9th day of No-
vember, A. D. H42. and was induced to marry
him by the fraud a/id false pretences practiced
upon and made to her by rPRpondent. That since
said marriage, fhollgfi of sufiicient ability so to
do, the respondent Iris entirely, grossly, and
cruelly refused nnd neglected to provide any suit
able maintenance for petitioner: that since said
marriage the respondent has treated petitioner;
with extreme cruelty, and has been guilty of
committing the crime of adultery: that petitioner
had by herpnid huslmnd one child, a boy. named
James Franklin, which wan born on the 2d day
July, A. D., 1844, for the support of which, the
respo- dent has utterly refused to mako any pro-
vision: it is further stated in said petition, thai
the last lime petitioner saw respondent ho threat-
ened thru he would, at some future time, take
said child from ictitioner. and represents that his
habits disqualify him !or having the custody, ot
said child, and prays that he may be restrained
therefrom, and that by the judgement of said
Court the care, custody and exclusive control ol
said child may be decreed to petitioner or some
other suitable person, or to some other person and
petitioner, nnd that if, on inquiry the facts 6et
foith in said petition are found true, a divorce
may be decreed; it is ordered on motion of N.
R. Ramsdell. attorney for the pcttiioner, thnt no
lice of the pending of said petition be given to
the respondent by the publication ofa copy of thitj
order in a newspaper published in Ann Arbor.
VVashtenaw County and State of Michigan, call-
ed the "Signal of Liberty." four successive
wceftifr! the Inpt publication to be twenty days lie-
fore ihe first d-iy ofthe next term of this court,
to be holden on the f m Tuesday of December
next; and thai the respondent n'pprar, on or be
fore the first day of the next term of sojd Court,
and show cause, if any he hns. why the prayer ol

d petiton should not be granted, or, that said
petition be taken as confessed.

Atruocopv. B KING, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 2d. 1815.

has Been in operation since
vember, 18, 1639. The echolastic.'yeai

embracing forty -ei^l:t weeks, two terns, com-
prising two quarters each — twelve woeks in of
qu'ar'tei—a general examination at the cluse.it
etfcTi term—ill Fe.liruuy nnd Aucii.-t.

The lust quarter ol the preseut term commen-
ces May 19.

TXRMS'OF TIUTION.—For the English branch-
es,$»2,50 to fi>5 per tiuaner. No reduction nia<le
for absence, except in case ol sickness, nnd no
pupil taken for li>v; tlinn a quarter. I'.xti;. char-
gps are made for music on the Piano, with the use
ofthe instrument, • $^,0')

French, a.(10
Latin. B.OO
Drawing and Paint ing, f>.Od
Fancy W o k. 3jOO
Board, inclu.line washing, l ights . &c . , S1 .75

per week if paid in advance, or .^.OO per week
if paid at the close of the quar ter .

Parents and guardians are invited to visit the
school every Fr iday, when the studies ofVthc
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young-ladies dps :rous of enter ing the scl-ool
and pursuing the rcgul.it course of study, would
do well to commence at the be^ginnin^-of the-
term, or as xuon after ns practicable.

Belonging to the school nre u Library o f l e -
t w e m five and six mffvdred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus,ElecliicaLVIachine. Globes.
&c.

T h e Missfe's Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote tho intelluctunl culture of their pnpilt
but will attend strictly to ilietr moral deport-
ment . W i t h no sectarian reeling) but with a
rJeepwertse of religious responsihility. they would
gi've swell a tone to character, as shall rrnder ii
practically fitted for every station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the school are , Ab-
ererUinbie on tlie Intellectual nnd Moral Powers
— K m i ' j ' s E lements of Cri t ic ism—Way!nnd"s
Moral Sc ience—Newman s Rhetor ic—! fc'dgVs
Logic"—Pnley's Nnturol Theology and lA-idonces
of Clicistinnitv—Grey's, Chemis t ry—Purkcr ' t
Natural Philosophy— Combe ' s Physiology—Mrs.
Lincoln 's Botany—Eaton ' s and W r i g h t ' s Man-
ual of Botany;—Burritt 's Geography of the
Heavens—Firat . Second and Th i rd Books ol
His to ry—Mrs . Mi l l ia rd ' s Republic of America
—Phelps ' Legal Classics—Playfair 's Euclid, and
Day 's Algebra and Davies' Ari thmet ic .

Inquiry with regard to the school can be made
of the Principals or any of the following gentle-
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have at different periods had either
daughters or ward* under our care. Rev. Isaac
S- Ketcham, CoJitreville: Geo Ketchu-n, Mar-
shall ; H o n . W i n . R . Dclnnd, Jackson; Paul B.
Ring , Michigan Cent re ; F . H . Winnn!«. Adrian:
Daniel Hixa'on, Clinton; Gardner Wheeler . M.
I) . . Howeli ; Rev . F . H . Curning. Grand Rnp-
idfl; Jcromirdi Clark . Clarks. 'on; Gen. (.'. C.
HaBcall, J ames Birdcall and Rev. J . Bench.
Fl int ; D. H . Rowbud.Northvi l le ' : Amos M o d ;
I'lymoiiih; H o n . Elins Com&tock. Owasso; P.
Brigharh. M. D. , Hon. W m . R. Thompson. E .
Mundy, Esq . . John Allen. Esq. . Geo . W. Jew-
tut, Esq . . T h o ' s M Ladd. Professor Williams,
o f thc Universi ty, and Rev . I I . Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

T h e following ffcntlemcn. Rov. H . Colclazer,i
Rev. W m . S. Curt is . Rev. Charles C. Tavl -r.
Professors Whi t ing and Williams of the U n i -
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting comminee of the School, io bo present
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe-
rinlly to attend during the semi-monthly exami-

TS.UM3 OF TUITION.
a per term, for English Dranches.
for a matliemnticnl course J

GARLAND & Li:Fi:\'KK. are now receiv-
ing at No. I, Ilaulnits' ]]li>,l,, tj

very genera l a s s o r t m e n t of F a l l and W i n t e i
G o o d s , to which Ihgv invite, the a t ten t ion of pur-
c h a s e r ? , a s s u r i n g t hem thnt they will tinil goods,
and Ot pr iees ih»i canno t fail to prove satisfactory.
Ti.t.ii block eon«Hi-i$ in p n i t o f the t o l l o u i n " ; .

DRY G.OODS.
Bioad-elmLs. Cnssimeres. Satinet'ta. Sheep's

Grevs. \ ' - •::•••• iiflpkVflf6; Calicoes. Ginghams,
(.'aslijner'.'s. INh/iiai Qa bniues! Alpina Plaids.
Shawls, Cruvais. SaUiis. Vclyei.8. Sijhs, l.:.'r^.
Itfbiions. Sheetings, Phiriiii'ifs, CarhbVfCs. BOOK
Mn-1 His, Bisbop Lawns. Siispeilders. Gloves.
I losing Tu.-cin anfi Si raw Bonnets, BiHtoiit.
nnd Trinjmyjgs, of .ill kinds.

CUOCKRIES.
O l d a n d Vi>un\ JI \ ~.-n. 1'niperinl. Gui'ipowiflel

-i li<] P o u H i o n ! ! T C I I H . S i ! t r i : s . < \ u ' r . e S i i r " : ; M j
lassps. Rt'-;, I'luli. C?rm<f'(>s. SOIJK IfiilI-and Wi.n
tor Oil. &c. cVc, Sal Soaa, a very (urge aesofi
mem.

C R O C K E R Y AND G? ASS W A R E , Tea
and Dinner Setts to maic.li.

H A R D W A R E . — Axes, Coopers T o d s . She!!
Goods. N.W*>. A c . Wind .w Sash. Phils and
Tubs. CoTdai.'o. A-c.. ; ml nil nvticKs in that line.

B O O T S A N I ^ S H O K S .
Ladies Gaiiers. Slips, \/oJ,kingShc,eK, Gcn'.'t

Supei (^all Boots. Mens and Hoys ccarse do.
Dyo Stuffs of Bvery HeserTpiiflni
Cash paid loi (!mss S<ed, Whito Bonn.", Bees

wax. Poi and Pearl Allies, most kiuds of 1'ro-
duce taken in p.'iyhipht Cor Goorts A!MI—

CASH PAID FOU wm<;.\'r.
OAi{i . .v \D- t t I . I : I - I ; \ RE.

Ann Arl.or, S, j.t. I - !"• '22'.) ti'.

•1.00
5.00 inel'i'linsj the lnngnnjjes.

Imli^ent .-i-iKienis preparing ior the ministry
can have tuition fiee.

h snn!(.n!s are net ren'dy to coin nit tice with the
enn tlieir tuition will bu gmduntcd in propor-

tion to l!:e tiiii(>
Hoard and Lodging can be had in the village

!or $i .00 per w eek.
Roonis cm bo had fur«ny v/ho chote to board

themselves.
The following Text Hooks have been n do'p'to

.in the Institution:
Davies' Series nf Mnihemmics. including his

\iitliruetic; i'ls<j. ( ' i ii-mns' trcmal do.; JJrown's
Gfainmar; Wob^bri(|^e's Modern Geography,
w t!i Miteliell's keVfts o! rtutHhe maps: Andrews
TIKI StoiJdanl.'s Liiiin Grammar end Reader,
Goodi'<:li's Gieek J-iss/ns ;IIK! Giaminar; Ja
coV> s Greek lender : Comsiock's Philosophy nnd
' 'liemisiiy: 1'inkes" Astroi.omv: Hnywaids's
I'iiysioli'Liy; I leilfc's Lodtric: Wbatcly's Rheti •
lie: Harl.ei's Elccu'lnn: Harris1 Book Keeping;
Iv-.r1 fr 's General History; Wilson's History iif'
,the United Sifete*; Rutler's Analogy; M a h i n e
Mi ntal ami .Moral PhiWophy.

The Ins'iiiiiion own a s.-r of thu above dep-
rr:li<(| books' \\ t.ifii ore designed for the use of
StmUms who \s -i-li not io pii!.liaselot,'tlieniselvf .

i 'he Ins'itntion bus a Libiaiy ol about one
:!I.II;S- iiid voUuril . al > a Cabinet of Minerals
and M:\'iii" sht '1.-;.

Mami.il labor wiii In; ::lieuuni^ed in this ins'.i-
i i ifion. .« tii -

A new system of teaching Geography by out-
line maps will bo adopted, also a new system ol
piiimansh |-.

A eon pi tent Fenmle Tcnrher is expected in
rime to eo!iin>'-nep wjlri tl'e tp'fni.

C I ! A l U , i : s GALl ' IN. Piincipal.
• ** •- '' L'.'Ut-if

WOO3L

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
TH E subscnbt-is will continue to iiimiuku-

ture

Fulled €lotli9
for 37J cts. per yard, and white liannel for ii •
cents per yard; or they will inanuiacuuc the
wool lor hall the iflo'Ch it will make. Their Fac
tory is 2 i milfs West of Ann Arbor, on the I u-
ron River. Wool will also bo roceived at Soio
When sent by Railroad ii will be attended to ir.
the same manner as n me owners were to com<
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn a?
it comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be <Jone at Scio. by Thomas Hi>s!.ins.

S. W. FOSTER &.CO.
Scio, Mnv 1, 1845. |1Q

nations.
April. 1845. 213

HO Merino Bucks,
OF the finest quality for sale by John Brewer

of Superior, and A. Hurter of Ypsilnnii.
Said Bucks are frrm the most celebrated flock in
he Eastern States.

JOHN BREWER,
ALFRED HUNTER.

Superior. Oct. 20.1845. 2?5-4w

Wood r r

A FEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately J
JL\1 in piyr/icnt for the Signal o f Liberty.' " I

• 1845.
W II O L E S A L E & R E T A I L .

A. AT FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AHDSUTIQ^Etl
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 J R F K K R S O N AVK.NUE, D B T R O 1 T .

EEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous. School and Classi-

cal Hooks, Letter and Cap Paper, plain iind nil
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery. VVrap-
ntng Paper. Printing Paper, of all nizi's; and
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of varions kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hall bound, of cv-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Dopositor.,
• _ \ 5I-tf_

Notice to Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the p«tron-

age they have hitherto received in the
wholesale department of iheir business, will ihe
first day ol May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Huron Rtrcet.
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a •

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CARPENTIXG,
HATS, CAPS, TAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKERY HY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. & C . & C .
all of which will be sold en as good terms as at
any point thie side of New York City.

G. D. HILL. &. CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1844. 48-if

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
1-3 of

mp-
'ion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing and all businesspertaining to Real Estate.
Office in the Court House.

Jackson. Michigan. 17-tf.

W ILL attend to the sole add Lxchimg-
Lands, payment of Tuxes, and icde

Heady Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TUE largest and best nssprtinjini of ready
made clothing ever before offered in tui:-

Siaie. now on hpnu and (or sate, Wholesale oi
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub •
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadclo;h Frock and Dress ContP.
Tweed and union enssimere, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Gouts.
Summer Coats in greut variety and veiy

cJieap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants ol

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Ves!s—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles.

Also, .in extensive assortment of Hosiery.
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shirts.
Gloves. Cravats. Suspenders. &c. &c. all of
which will be sold low for cash

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready mnde garments, to call and examine tlieii
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
selected with care in the Eastern market and
manufactured in tlie latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

. I1ALLOCK <V RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward aven-ies.

Detroit, April 4, 1345. 21 3—tf

V . I 1 , 1 1 !
Leoni, Sept. 15.

ALLEB&SFS MEDICINES.
T H E S E M K I U U N K S

,4 HE i:flcetiii:r puWll RStonishing eurcsin rn'iJ-
f \ titiuk's of olil (.(i.-es- l,vnjg E(/1( e al'aixioi.i d by
Phjy*ici insDiid . - as ujtcrjy jiQijelcpe, liiat
no nuil.i-iiii.-s. U'lieic ilit&'o.an kiipwji,,Stand so
-'(leri'eUI'j fiigh'. TBI y cohsi'si ol

Mir. !:i,.\r;;. &R Ai.i . i . i^\srs S A L V E ,
I'lire -'."> ('ruts.

U'lii '-h o ; r t t - Jilmosi u n i v e i ^ i l l y , F e v e r S o r o s , ot
rn.iUgnriiil k i n d . F L I O I I 3 . L ' l ce i s , A b .

scesse'sj T i i i i io r s , ^rnc' tur 'es, d a . P u n c i u r c s ,
Burn*] Buafdfs! SxJre Tl i ro t i t ; Cl.tl l l a m s . Qbin1--
^«y. l)Vop y . Jnf ian:nto iy Kl.< u n a i i f i n . li.flain-
•nat iuns am! rS\\•.-lliuos r l < \ < i \ de-ci ip t ion . Scald
lle.-ii!. A n n e in ihe 1'ice. \ c i v i us T o o t h AcliO,
\i\')r in the Breaei'j Btol icn BreasK «S.c. »^c.

\ i J . i : B \ s r s I : K A i . T H i n . i s . er, r e m « .
'I i:(M- Pii'.s h a \ e a<:i|iine(! ;: | 'O| 'ula>i; \ w i i l n n

the |asl vpai n u u i . w h i c h no o i h r r Ti.'ls p o t -
3PS8'. 'I hi' lv.isol!!. a l e (II.VIOJIS !o (ill w h o life
i l icm. Ti l l v c u r e nil IJiliqnis; f-'cailet and oth*
er l ' ' i ;v t :s . F e v e r aiui A g u e . D y f p ' p e i n , D i o p s y ,
Acid S t o m a c h . D i s o x k r . d I t m u l s , or S t o n : ; c l ' ,
J a u r i d i r e , H e a d A c h e , Dizziu«Ff in i he H i n d ,
VVorrnSj Livi r ( . 'o inplaint . } le :n i J i u r n s . Cl io i ic ,
Bowel i"Mn|'biiiii. d e n ' ral D < ! i ' i t y . C o s l i v c n e s a ,
& i ? *\:<-. ' J ' l e i i -pu r i fy t he e n t i r e sy s t en i . Nave
ihe l i o u t l s m a v igorpua and l iea l thy c o n d i t i o n ,
i$:.C S r e pn inphle t .

ALLEHASl'S TOOTH ACHE DROVS.
Price- y.r) I'mia.

Will euro nn onlitiai\ ea.se (i| Tooth Achf,' in
from liner; to ten iiiinnti-e, For fVervmie olid
DtfiQf kinds,of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.
ALl.I.BASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Price, 2o Crvts.

Are warranted t" be srperior to any other Plag-
(er> in tliio or any oilier (oontiy. for pain ^r
w< akn.jsp in the Back. Si<fe. Client, Bowel?,
L p i t ^ Muscles. ;iiid tor llhcunmtisin, Lung
and Liver Complaints, Coughs, Colds. Asthma,
&c. See pamphlet.

N. B.—PJeasa to ask the npent for a pamphlet
v.hieh gives all the inforriii'tion necepsnry res-
peeling the nsrs of the Medicines, the virtues
they possess, etc. Please to follow directions in
die us<; of 11 io rnedicipesj and ypu may rely up -
on all tliat i.< nrotnised.

A li!:iin' discduhl mnde to inetcliants and oth
ers, who tn:v to sell tigain.

LY.MAN W. O I BERT, pVopriotor,
WfiolUale brucgist, 214. Fulton st. N. Y.

DJ'For gaffe by tho tiibscribi-r. who has been
appointed general ngeni for die City, of Dpiroit
and its viemity. C'ountiy dealers supplied on
liberal terms, *

C. MORSE,
Michigan Book Store.

The above medicines arc for sole at the Book
Stoic of

lVre,nl)f>r 9.

NATIONAL T E M P E R A N C E HOTEL,
Ulica, JYnv York.

fiHAKLES N. GRiFFIN, Proprietor, would
V_/ respectfully inform his friends, and the pub-
lic generally, that he has taken the above Ho-
tel, located at 127, Gencsee Street, near the Ca-
nal, where he is now prepirod to accommodate
tin* public at nil times, in tho best possible man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

Stages leave and arrive at this House daily, to
and from all parts cf the Country.

GOO.D STABLING ATTACHED.
The proprietor flatters himself from the expe-

rience he hua had in keeping a Public House, nnd
the exertion ho intends to put forth, that he will
be able to pleaso all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Utica, Mny 1, 1815. £23-f)m

WM. R. PERRY,
In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
^ 34 ly

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed hisoflicc to Crane & Jewctt's
Block, (irst room on the Second Floor,

where bemg well prepared to attend to every
brunch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who hnvc not had thoso necessary organs,
T H E T E E T H , properly attended to. delay no
longer, but call upon him aud experience the
ease'nnd durability of his operations. TKRMI
accommodating and charges in no case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor. March fi. 1S45. 47-tf

MARLBORO HOTEL.
T;:MP]:UANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No: 229, Washington Street, Boston.

'Jpi-IIS house hns undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intended that no rum house shall be

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
charge of Brown &, Colbnrn. as Mr. Rogers
? eps the Delevan House in Albany .
Mav H). 1815. , 2">2-6m

Are your ISarils Insured ?

<iuil Claim
I"UST Printed and foraale at this office.
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THE Subscriber, Agont for the
INMKA?>CK CO.MI'ANV." continues to take

risks on Housr.s. STOKKS. MEKCIIANDISK, MILLS,
FACTOIUI-S nnd B.MSNS, STOCKS, & C . , at as low
rates as any other good Company in the United
States. As several Barns with their contents have
been destroyed in this County the past year by
LicniNi-Nfi, the Farmers of Waslitenaw have
now an opportunity for a small sum, of saving
themselves from losses, to which they Ore every
day exposed, by this element.

M. HOWARD, Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 3Iet, 1845. »84tf
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